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, IT seems a pit,y, that when a man' of tp'-e ,haps the foremost preacher oftl1e present time, 
ability and wit and wisdom, of Mr. Rpbert -'G. 'to the office of Bishop of ~fa88achu8etts, is a 
Ingersol should be selected by a graduating matter full of significance because of the ability 
class to address them-as he is reported to have and character of the man, and because of its re
been by the Senior Class of Oornell University, lation to the great question of Christian union. 
-the faculty should be obliged to say that he He represents the m,ost liberal feeling of his 
cannot address their students. But such is the church toward other churches, of whic'h he has 
case and who will say thatMr~ Ingersol does given two courageous proofs. In' 1886, when 
not dBserve the stigma of the refusal of, a great the Episcopal Oonveution and the National 
university to allow him to speak within its Oongregational Oouncil were in ses'f'-ion at the 
halls? He has become the representative enemy same time- in Ohicago, he proposed arid earnest~ 
of the Ohristian religion, and as such people are Jy advoca,ted a resolut.ion of fraternal greeting 
obliged to deal with him in such a' case as this, to the Co:ngregationalists; and it is well known 
whatever may be the charity and liberality of that he was present at and participated in the 
their minds towards, the man. installation of Lyman Abbott as pastor of Ply-

THE death of Moltke, head of the German 
army and one of the heroes of the Franco-Ger
man war, calls attention to one of. the most won
llerful men of this century, and puts a new em
phasis on the lesson of industry, taking pains 
and being temperate, ~8 the one' most needed to 
be learned by young people of our times. It 
would appear that he was not superior to many 
of his fellow officers in brilliancy or abilit.y, but 
when they were at the,ir amusements during the 
leisure"of their lives he was at work perfecting 
his knowledge of everything. necessary to make 
the German army ~eady for any war. It is sim
ply the oft-repeated truth that success is not an 
accident but is earned, and when some one is 
br()ught into prominence by success you will 
find years of work and faithfulness in their his
tory as the preparation for it. 

THE question of opening the Oolumbian Ex
position on Sunday IS bound to be a live one 
till the directors give their decision; and we 
are glad that we can. show an authoritative 
utterance to our people which cannot in any way 
bring us into the company of the enemies of 
religion in their clamor for a Sunday opening. 

, 'Ne can safely oppose this demand upon high 
religious grounds without compromising our
selves as keepers of the Bible Sabbath, because 
the attack upon Sund-ay--'is really an attack upon 
American Sabb.~t:p.-keeping, represented by 

, Sunday, and invO'lvesnot the question of a day, 
but the Sabbath idea and principle. So it is 
our fight in common WIth all Christians who 
love the Sabbath idea. In this connection it is 
signifi~ant that there 'are reactions in Europe 
against Continental Sunday-keeping. ,France' 
has passed a law making one day in seven ~ 
rest day, and a bill has been introduced into 
the, Spanish Senate by the Prime Minister mak~ 
ing Sunday a day of rest in government estab
lishments. The duty of Seventh-day Baptists 
lies in the direction of teaching' the true Sab-

,bath idea. The times are going' to give us 
work enough to do, but we hope we shall never 
be found with tl;1ose who are .helpingthe evil 
root the Sabbath,' 81:\ a principle, out of men's 
minds and hearts. ,,' 

mouth Church, Brooklyn. In this connection 
a sermon by Dr. Rainsford (Episcopal), of New 
York, is worth quoting from. Notice this: "I 
won't say that you do not belong to the church 
of my Ohrist because your clergy are not Epis
copally ordained. Christ never taught that 
there is no church without a b~shop. In the 
first two and a half centuries after Ohrist that 
principle was not taught,' and I stand with some 
of the best and most learned men of our church, 
such as Arch-bishop Whately, Arnold and Lid
don~wben...l say that I'do not believe-it~:·' Let us 
come before him to whom we must render an 
account. He says that where two or three are 
gathered in his name, there shall he be." 

Terms:· 
00 in Advance. 

1~ It secures a form of investment which 
ought to be as safe as any in t,he market, because 
the affairs of our Boards are in the hands 'of 
some of the best men in the den;mination. 

2. This investment is made once for all, and
there is not the bother and expense of seeking 
new places for one's money. 

3. While the income to the holder of the 
bond'is safe and regular, the Benevolent Socie
ties are able to reap a present and future bene
fit. 

4. But best of all. the investor knows for a 
certainty that his' benevolent'bequ~~t8will go 
where he means to have them' go. " " -

THE SERVING CHRIST. 
H. B. l\IA URER. 

(Concluded.) 

Jesus of Nazareth was one otthe few, but not, 
of that few who make claims to social superior
ity, whom no 011e cares to dispute, not of tha"i 
cultured few who pride themselves on the facr' 
that they ai'e the served but never serve. He 
who is the central figure in the world's history, 
he whose eminence is as meridian splendor com
pared.with th~t of the mightiest and, proudest, 
of the world, made this as bis higbest clajm an'd 
made it the oftenest., "I serve." Wllere be was 
most master he was most servant. Unlike the 
titles men arrogate to themselves, Ohrist ap~ 

A FEATURE of the financial methods of the plied to himself such as suggested service of 
Missionary Society of the Methodist Episcopal some kind. The title of king he acknowledged 
Ohurch called the Annuity Bond, seems wortby hesitatingly before Pilate, and yet it- was not a 
of the serious consideration of our own Benevo- self-assumed title; the titles of Lord and 
lent Societies. It may not be a new idea to Master were given him by others, the word 
some of our people, but to most it will be new, Ohrist even, was never on his lips, save as he 
and we will explain it in detail. Suppose a per- forbade the use of it, qu~stioned his disciples 
son wishes to be executor of his own estate as concerning the idea men had of it, and as he 
much as possible, but is not possessed of means warned them 'against.such as would arrogate it 
enough so that he can afford to give away his to themselves. There is but one exception, and 
money and not receive an income from it_while that was when he spoke of himself as their 
he lives. This ,plan secures him a safe income Master, but that was under circumstances so 
while he lives, and secures him in having his special and of so private a character, and in re
money go where he wishes after he dies. If he buke of the practice of assurning titles, that it 
wishes to give '$1,000, or $5,000, or any other does not militate against the point under con
sum, to our Tract or Missionary or Education sideration. But look at the titles he applies to 
Societies when he dies, this plan allows him to himself, and see how suggestive they are of ser
send' the amount to the Treasurer of the Society, vice. "I ani the Good Shepherd.". Much in the 
he wishes to make his beneficiary,' and receive way ofsigilance, hardship and service is implied 
in return an Annuity Bond legally executed by in that term. The seeking of thestrayed"and 
the Treasurer a1!d sealed with the official seal s~olen, the. protection of the sheltered, yea, and 
of the Society. " 'This bond guarantees the pay- his laying down o~ life itself for the shee'p. He 
ment of a given interest p8:yablesemi-annually, calls himself the Bread of Life. What bread 
say 4 per cent per annum, (which paid semi- is to the body Jesus is to the spiritual nature, 
annually is about equivalent to ~! per cent per and this he is because of what hehasdon'e 'and 
annum), to ,persons from 50 to 60, and 5 per, does, wh,ich is al~o·true of-his title, "The Light 
cent per annum (paid semi-.annuallyand there- of the World." The true vine give~ life and sus
fore equal to 5! per cent per annum,) to per- tenance to the branches; but in the Son of Man, 
sons above 60. If the donor is single the more than in any other na,me applied to him, 
annuity ceases at his or her death, and the prin- his life of ~ervice is set before us. Paul says 
cipal goes to the Society. If the donor is a of him that he " made himself of no reputation, 
husband and leaves a widow the annuity is paid 'and took upon him the form of a servant, 8.~d 
to her till her death, and then the principal goes was made in the likeness' of men." Thus by his 
to the,Society'to be used solely and strictly for own volition he was fitted for servIce by'nature. 
missions or tract or educational work, according He cared not forhimseif but for others. -There 

THE :election- of. Ph~llips, :P..J:~ks, pas~r of to. the choice of the donor. The advantages of are elements, that enter intoordinaij'service1P' 
Trinity {~p~cop~lJ~ChuJ:ch,i:tJOeton, 'and'I>er- this~plan a~,'many:; Iwe understand itio~day, and .th~yare.eleineil1i'~/ . 
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against which mo~t natures rebel, some ac~ept, 
with rel~ctance and few with pleasure, 'which 
entered into our Lord's voluntary service. 'In 
service of whatever grade man must lay aside 
his will. In some forms of the servIce' this 
in ust be done more than in others. ,Very .little 

, service of any kind would be 'p~rformed~f it de
pended on our wills. ,We, should will ~ to per~ 

, £orm a different kind of' 'servicethali circum-
. . . . 

stanc.es compel us to, and some of us would will 
to do none whatev~r. "Whatwould .. y~u do if 
you had a million dollars?" asked one man of 
'another. "Nothing," was the reply. And so 
would many of us do nothing if our circum
stances permitt.ed. It is, not for the love of it 

_that men work. That IS" a motive force w;ith 
most, and nearly' all :Christian work, "for the 
love of Christ co~straineth us," and few, because 
they love their work, do it. Our wills have little 
or nothing to do, oftentimes, with the very kind 
of work we engage in. Necessity forces our wills 
aside. So Christ was subject to the will of 
another, yet willingly, 'for he says:" I cam.a
down from heaven, not to do my own will, but 
the will of him that sent me." 

But the laying aside or forcing aside of .our 
wills is by no means the most unpleasant feat-, 
ure in service.. There is more or less of hard
ship in the toil allotted to us. Happy the man 
to whom his tasks are all pleasant. There are 
disagreeable features in nearly all forms of ser
vice. Men and women sometimes change theil 
form of work in which they' have mastered the 
obstacles and become accustomed to the disa
greeable features, only to enter upon field~ 

where new and perhaps greater difficulties must 
be removed if indeed they do not find them
selves beset by obstacles that are insurmo.unt
able, ,,' "'Tis better to endure our present-ills 

;; 'than' fly to' others we know not of," says Shaks-
peare. 

"Vho has ever, yet met a man who was 
thoroughly sati8fied with the service be was ill 
and who did not imagine that other forms of 
labor were less objectionable. I once heard of 
a gentleman who very much envied a certain 
Senator. On one occasion he said to him: 
"Now, I'd give anythiug to be in your place. 
Surely to be a Senator, with such immense pat
ronage at your disposal, is something truly de
sirable." "~ly dear fellow," was the reply, 
" the patronage I have to dispose of is the curse 
of my position and the bane of my life. I'd 
gladly give you my office if I could, so that I 
might get rid of the necessity and respo~sibility 
of distributing offices. Why, don't you know 
that for everyone office I have at my disposal, 
there are over one hundred waitingandclamoring 
for the same, and when I dispose of that office, 
the one man who gets it lauds me to the sky, 
but the other ninety-nine execrate me and curse 
the very day I wasborn." It may be desirable 
to be a President of the United States, but what 
care~ are involved in the office. Office s~ekers 
are the bane of a "President's existence, they 

,--' too,J esus has be~n. There was the ~nple~sant .to .pr~sentherself to the . wealth~l),nufacturer ' ' 
about his life of service, and for·,the benefit of and bloodsucker, who 'sits in his easy, chair 
such as must endur~ Peter thus write~ :' '''For, Jitha written agreemen:t in one' hand and a 
even hereunto" were ye called: because, Christ .pen in the other. ' ariA of the terms €)f this 
also suffer~d f~F ,us, leaving us an example, that agreement is "'employees ~re required to 1'e,' 
ye.::sh.<?uld follew-·];tis steps: Who did no ~in, main on duty until midnight' d'll:ring the busy 
neither was guile found in his mOllth.: Who,. season without extra pay." At the feet o,f this 
when he was revi.1ed, :reviled not again; when man lies ,a printed sheet with a list offines.' 
he suffered, h.~ ,threate'ned not; but committed Fines for being .Jate'usitting down" for mistakes 

. " '. , " J 

him.self to 'him that judgeth righteously." etc. Over the head of this tyr.at?-t on the wall 
, That Christ should thus serve is the more' 'there is a placard reading, "Nq excuses accepted 

wonderful when we contemplate what he was. for tardi1:1ess or absence." At the other side of 
This b~ing who, thus humbled himself is' de- the picture on the backgrqund there is a row of 

'scribed by Paul as "the im:age of the invisible ,elegant mansions. From this there is a long 
God, the firstborn of every creature: For by line of women, filing into an intelligence offi~e, 
him were all things created, that a,!,.e in heaven, seeking help. In this office, sitting on the 
and that are in earth,visible~"ahd invisible" bench, is an 'old woman who is the only appli. 
whether they be thrones, or dominions, or prin- cant for a situation. She has all her worldly 
cipalities, or powers: all things were created .by possessions in a bundle on her lap and no hat 
him, and for him: And he is before all things, on her head. At the desk sits the employment 
and by' him all things consist. 'And' he is the ,agent. Over his head is a placard reading, 
head of the body, the church : who is the be- "Ladies wishing help w~l be required to give 
ginning, the first born from the dead; that in the best of references." In his hand he holds a 
all things he m{ght.have the pre-eminence." paper which he reads to the' womer;- seeking 
Wonderful, too, is it that he should serve' his servants. " Situations will"'he accepted only on 
own diE;lciples and declare, "I am among you as. the following conditionl;!. No children in the 
he that serveth," since he was their superior in family, three evenings out a week and the use 
every way, in dignity, holiness, wisdom, power of the piano." On, the floor lies a list of dis
and glory. It not infrequently happens that engaged help, laundry ladies, wa'itress lady, 
men are unconscious of. what they really are. lady cook, nurse lady, etc. Now for the fore-' 
Heirs to estates are often found in the lowest ground of the picture. There, between these 
grades of service. Did they know who and two sGenes just described stands a working girl, 
what they were, did they possess what really evidently out of employment. She has a ca1'e
was theirs, other surroundings would be selected worn look. N ear her side stands an individual, 
than those ignorance and unconsciousness of who says to her: "You can help relieve two 
their identity placed them in. N ow read John's very unpleasant situations if. you will use a 
description of that service, the most menial in little common sense. There are too many work
his day, which Christ performed to his disciples: ing girls for their own good and too few domes
" Jesus knowing that the Father had given all tic servants for other people's comfort." 
things into his hands, and that he was come Pulpit, platform and the preE;lS need to em
from God, and went to God; He riseth from phasize this aspect of this industrial question 
supper, and laid aside his garments; and took a as presented in the gospel, and how much pecu-

liar stress the pulpit can lay upon the proper 
towel, and girded himself." Here we have it, solution is seen from much that occurred in the 
as plain as language can make it, that Jesus life of our Lord. 
was not only conscious of his origin but also of, 
his destiny, that "he was come from God and 
went to God," yet the very next statement re-

NAAMAN'S OBEDIENCE. 
.JACJOB BRINKERHOFF. 

fers to his preparation for the work of a slave. In the days of the ancient, kingdom 6f Israel 
A lofty consciousness is not incompatible with there occurred a remarkable instance of bless
menial, if honorable tasks. Pride 6f person, of 
family or ancestry, pride of intellect or attain
ment should not prevent the performance of 
duties .that belong to the lower grades of ser
vice. We should, of' course, strive for the 
highest places in which to serve. There is 
nothing censurable about such an ambition. 
These places must of necessity bel and they 
must be filled by some one. But when circum
stances are such that we must take a lower 
place, what we think ourselves otherwise fit for, 
or even what w,e'should prefer to do, should not 
qause us to shrink from the task to which COIl
ditions allot us. "Full many a flower is born 
to blush unseeI1 and, waste. its sweetness, upon 
the desert air.'; 

ing through obedience, a narratIve which beau
tifully illustrates the gospel of salvation, as 
afterward revealed through the merits of Jesus 
Christ; the story also shows that "God is no 
respecter of persons, but that in every nation 
he that feareth him and worketh righteousness, 
is accepted of him," as was stated by the first 
preacher of the gospel ~n the apostle's days. 

cause the defeat 'of the party in power midway Will common sense, so called, because it is so 

The nations of Istael and Syria 'were fre
quently at war, and in an, invasion from Syria 
captives were taken to become servants to tlwir 
captors. The Syrian general was afflicted wit It 
the disease of leprosy, and he well knew its in
curable nature. This Syrian genera],' Naaman, 
had an' Israelitish maiden for a servant ~o his 
wife, who told ·her that there was a prophet in ' 
Isra:,~l who could heal her master of his leprosy. 
N aaman and the king of Syria accepted this as 
their only hope of cure; hence Naaman was sent 
to the land of Israel, to the prophet ElishB, 
with rich presents as compensation for his ex
pected blessing. N aaman's faith and eager
ness were tested with something given him 
to do, in ob.edienceto which he might e~
pect' the healing of his lep~osy., Indignant, 
at . the simple direction, "Go and ,wash in 
Jordon seven times, and thy 'flesh shall come 
again to, thee, and thou shalt, be clean," h~ 
turned' toward hi.{own" rivers of D~Jllascus," 
88 "Ibetter than~' all the waters ,of ~Israel;" 

in the administration. Patronage killed Presi- rare, ever pervade our industrial classes con-, 
d~nt Garfield, and arouses murderous impulses cerning the dignity of labor? Will the miser
alas too often. No, indeed; there is no position able pride that shrin;ks from certain forms of.. 
in'life but has its bane as well as its blessings, service ever become a thing of the pas~? Will 

. its bitter as well a,s its sweet. There are thorns Christian people ever learn to a fuller extent 
where t~,ere ar~,~r.9ses,. and ,,~ore of the f,ormer t~e lesson,~ha~ is s~ palpably taught by the 
than of the latter.;"',]~!r6ih"the·· unpleasantfeaf~~ carpenter's Son ashe washes the disciple's feet? 
ures of the higher position you descend to tbe Let me describe a picture. On the Qackground 
hardships of , the lower grades of service, and, and to one sid~ there stands a row of dingy build-

, the lower one must go down in the industrial ings for manufacturing purposes. From 
sC81e the mo~e hardships he ,must; e~dur~. ~~~st.l these buildings 'to an e office ,building and 

'" men cannot help themselves. They must' remain 'through the door in~othe' office there files a 
,where they are att<l:endure what comes. H~re, long ,column of. workin~ girls ana women;ea.ch 



but," r'emlnded by his ' serva.nts 'that if the' 'gQ~dness Qf.GQd,jnstead of byfaithin the atQn~ ; sinner mustlive Qbediently_ to'G~d; a~d that he 
prophet had bi~den hiin do. sQme' Wgreat thing " ing merits Qf God's'well"'belovedapd Qnly be- may kn?w hDW he shQulB. waIk to please GDd we 
he 'would' hav:e willingly~ dQne it, he 'was pre- gQtten SQn, justa,s Naaman turned' a~ay frQni;ha-ve thIs"CQUrse Qf life lai.d d?wn in the cQde Qf 
vailed upDn to. go. to. the JQrdan and: ,dip him- the directiQn Qf the prQphet to. wash and be t~e:,cQmmandments! cDns~I~utIng a 8t~ndard 'Qf 

- . . . . righteQusness, Dr rIght hVIng. We first stand 
self seven times. He returued to. the man Df clean. And If water IS thesavlpg element, If justified in the sight Qf GDd frDm Qur sins' 
God, healed, with praise in his mQuth to. ,th~ Naaman was to. be cured by dipping himself in thrQugh Christ's righteQusness and then, it i~' 
God Df Israel.' " , '" .. , '. ' , a river, why wDuld nQtthe 'rivers. Qf his' Qwn required 6f us tQIive a life Df r{ghteousnessbe-
, The healing' Qf N aaman'sleprQsy was ~bt·by. cQuntry do. as well .as the river Qf Israel?"" Are fQre ?od-'-a:c<?Drding to. h~~ law .D~ righteDusness 

VI
.'rtue Df the waters Qirthtj riverJDrdan, but in nQt Abana and Pharpar rivers Qf, Damascus fDr rIght l~vI.ng .. ' .(}ehaZl s punIshment was yeIY . " , . ' , , great; so. IS It wlththQse who. have knQwn the 

the applicatiDn Qf the healing spirit Df GDd, by better than all the waters Qf Israel?, J\tlay I ways Q~ truth and Df life, and have returned to': 
his Dbedience to. the directiDns Df the man, Qf nDt wash in them and be clean?" 80, with the a life of iniquity. Jehovah cannot,lDDkupon 
God. He was nDt healed as sQon as he dipped sinner, if, water baptism is an element in the sin with any degree Df allDwance. .' This is ex-
hi~sel£ in the, J Drdan, but when he had dipped gDspel Drdinance, is not a little water, sprinkled e~i~ir:f~ed in the swift retribution tha,t DvertDDk 
himself in the water the seventh time. The upDn the headDf thepersQn Qf just as much G." ZI, who.knew the ~reat ,wrDng he was CDm

effiea, cy o,sa saving ordinance, as to be, .. plung.ed mIttlng.,. ~IS w,as n.D ~In of-IgnDrance, but Dne 
lesson tb learn frDm this case is that Df exact . of due dehberat h h t h ld h bDdily into. water and be immersed?' )Vhy is it been IDn; lS c ara?~r s ou ave 
obedience to. the' will Qf GDd, if we wDuld re- nDt? Because that IS not the LDrd's appDinted. ' andp~rhaps had ~e~etDfD~e been,fDr~ed 
.ceive his blessings, especially when his "own way. And as Naaman must go. to'· the JDrdan In confort;Illty to. the dIVIne bght emanatIng 
appointed way" is ,plainly revealed.' and nDt to. the rivers Df Damascus, accDrding frDm the hf~ of a pl'Q~he,t Df.GDd, fit:emblem Df 

to' the word Df the prophet and must wash him~ the, go~ly hfe ~he. dISCIple o~ Christ should 
The different parts Df this narrative represent, ' maIntaIn after h f d h h selfseven times, nDt a less number, so. must the. ' .1S sI,ns are orglven .an e as 

in our gDspel illustration, sin, the sinner, salva- sinner who.' CDmes to. God, come thrDu h the e,ntered the famIly of GDd." P,ossesslng so. mu?h 
tion, the gDspel ministry, gDspel Dbedience, arid mediatiDn of Christ, and in the ordin!nce Df l~ght and ~nDwle~ge, a~ddel~berately cDm?J-It
a life Df after Dbedience. baptism must follow the cDmmand Df Christ to. hng a heinDus SIn, hIS punIshment was Just, 

be' baptized, and fDllDW his example Df being thDugh severe.. And ~hey who. a1:e freEd, frDm 
There is ~P.Q greater disease i,tlthis wDrld than immersed in water. And· as the 'blessing of rt.II?ehCD

I 
ndemnatIDn Df, sln~arerequll'ed to. lIve up-

t,he diseasAof sin. T'hefirst human pair were' healilig c~me to Naaman Dnly on his exact Dbe~ g t y before bDt~ GDd and man. 
~ot created under the dominion Df death; that dience, so can the penitent sinner Dnly 'hDpe Naarnan had saId that he wDuld serve no. 
is, subject to. it, fDr death was the penalty of fDr pardDn and salvation in exact obedience to Dther GD~ bu.t the GDd Df Israel., )Ve hear no. 
sin, and sin is the transgressiDn Df law; and the terms Df the gDspel. There are SDme who mDr~ of hIm In ~he sacred narratIve, and know 

wDuldlike to. come to. GDd and be saved but. nDt ~f he kept hIS VDW. We are surprised that 
when they had cDmmitted the first sin the pen- want so. much Df their Dwn way abDut it' that the ImpressiDn Df J e~Dva~'s DmnipDtence did 
alty was theia due; mDrtality ensued, and it ends they want to. enjoy the wDrld, its pleasures. and not ::est upDn th.e Synan kIng, fDr we soon read 
in death, and in its CQurse carries disease and its ways, ignDring the Saviour's teaching tt at Df hIS undertakln~ to. t~,~~ the prDp~et prisDner 
suffering. Thus sin is the greatest disease "ye cannDt serve GDd and mammon," and that by a bDdy Df sDI,dlers, falhng to realIze t,hat the 
afflicting mankind, fQr it is the cause Df all he sald of his disciples, "They are not Df GDd who. cDuldlnsta~tly heal a man Df leprDsy 

the world." There are Dthers who. would cDuld also. prDtect Ins prDphet frDm military 
afflictiDn. All the WQrld are sinners, as Paul be willing to. pay a price Df eatthly wealth capture. " One sinner destrD~et~ !liUC? gDDd," 
says, "FDr all have sinned and come shDrt Df to. purchase salvatiDn, instead of humbling them- and we knDw not how much Df dIVIne Infiuence 
the glDry Qf GDd."All the world are in need selves befDre God, as Naaman brDught large ~as cDntravened by the g~eat and false pretence 
of healing from the dread disease and its pen- presents to. give to the man Df GDd for his re- In the name Df th~ man Df GDd, when Gehazi 
alty, and if nDt healed in the case of each in- covery frDm leprDsy. But this stQry Df N aaman fDllDwed the Synan General and asked fDr 

as well as Dther Scriptures, ,teaches us that th~ ~oney: Th~ greate.s.t dra:wback to. Christianity 
dividual their case will be fatal, ending in eter- divine blessing is to. be received by strictly IS the IncD~slstent hfe DfltS prDfessDr,s, and the 

. nal death. All the wDrld may be saved frDm Dbeylng the LDrd's Dwn appDinted way. a?ts by whICh, m~ny of them deny theIr prDfes-
this disease if they will, through the mercy and In our narrative the gospel ministry is illus- SIDn, thus bl'lnglng reproach upDn the cause 
love Df GDd, and also. the IQve Df his dear Son, trated by the" little maid" who. infDrmed ~aa- they: h~ve. prDfessed to. lDve ~nd ?DnDr, and thus 
in giving himself a sacrifice fQr sin. They who man that there was a prDphet in Israel who ChrIstIanIty IDses, largely, Its Influence upon 

"could reCDver him Df his leprosy." This mill- unbelievers arDund. ,'1'he Saviour says that a 
come to. GDd in his own appDinted way are saved istry includes every disciple Df Jesus. They go?d man Dut Df the g~Dd treasure Df ~he heart 
from this fatal disease; sav8d nDW by faith, and not merely pDint sinners to the SaviDur, but brIngeth fDrth gDod thIngs, ,:nd th~t ~IS peDple 
saved in reality in "the world to come." , they urge them to. accept Dffered mercy by CDm- are the salt of the earth, lettIng theIr lIght shine 

Naaman realized his diseased cDnditiDn and plying with gospel terms, as the servants of to. all around. 
that his leprDsy was incurable by any human or .Naaman urged him to. cDmply with the simple The gospel and its salvatiDn is well illustrated • 

. natural means, hence his willingness to app'ly to requirements of washing in the river JDrdan. by the story Df Naaman and his leprQsy. 
Naaman's restQratiDn to. he~lth was the gr~ate~t Blessing CDmes thrDug~ Dbedience, and Dnly 

superhuman means. earthly gQDd -he cDuld receIve, so that whICh It by andthrDugh obedIence can man hDpe 
As' leprDsy represents sin so the leper repre- persDnates is the greatest gDDd, higher than any fDr favors frDm the MDSt High. Faith 

sents the'sinner. BefDre the sinner is saved, Dr earthly gQQd, spiritual and eternal, that the must be accDmpanied by wDrks to be effect
sinner can receive. When the directiQns for uaL VVhD' is to knDw that Dne pDssesses 

applies fDr salvation, he must realize that he is Naaman's healing were made known to him his faith unless it be shDwn by SDme works? Faith 
a sinner; that sin is a fatal disease, and that he servants did well to. urge him to. cQmply that he is first, and that Dn which the Christian system 
needs the salvatiQn which GQd has prDvided. might receive the bl~ssing; so. we do well to. is built, as well as the foundatiDn Df the Uhris
The leprQus ma.n was not healed simply because urge upDn sinners that they wash themselves in tian graces. Surely we do nDt ask tDD much 
the man Df GQd had pDwer to heal him, but he the blDDd Df Christ, to cleanse themselves frDm when we insist upDn ari exact Dbedience to. the 

the great disease inherent in them, which will gDspel terms and requirements in offering sal-· 
needed to cDmply with a few simple require- end in their destructiDn if they do. nQt avail vatiDn to. repentant sinners. 'Ve do. nDt ask toO.· 
ments to. test his faith in the divine pDW8r; so themselves Df the guspel remedy. Without much when we insist upDn the Christian's Db
the sinner is nDt saved simply because .God has cDmingto GDd in his Qwn appointed way his serving the ten cDmmandments Df GDd to. prDve 
provided a plan Qf salvatiQn, but he must CDm- pardDn and,l'alvatiDn cannDt be expected. ", ___ " his IDyalty to him. And as Naaman did not 
ply with the gDspel requirements that he may The Christian'~s,life Qf obedience to. GDd and receive his blessing until he washed in the J 0.1'- " 

show to GDd and man that he has f~ith in the his law of righteousness is shown in our narra- dan seven times, ,nDt until the,§~veilth act was' 
tive in what fDllowed after Naaman was healed cDmpleted, just so. must Dur servicest6 GDd CDn-

'." ~~; ',". 

blood of Christ to cleanse frDm sin and make Qf his leprDsy. The cQnverted sinner must be sist in keeping all ten of hiscDmmandments. 
him whQle. It was nQt the wat~r Df J Qrdail that a sinner no. IDnger, he must ,nDW Db serve 'that We cannDt expect his blessings when we observe·. I:_.~ 
healed Naaman, nQr the dipping Qf himself law.: by which is the knDwledge of sin. This fo~- nine Df them.c-~'rhe,-J\postle James ,tells us that, 
seven times any mQre than Qnce; but the prom- IDWS in the very nature of things. In our nar- i~ we keep the law, all but Dne precept, we are.,. 
. rative the plague Df leprQsy was visited upon guilty Df breaking·the law, because the law CQn-
l~e of his healing rested' on his dQing as he was Qne who. cDmmitted a grievQus sifdn cQnnection sists Df an enti~ety. We Seventh-day Baptists 
bidden; so., with the sinner, there is no. VIrtue with this' histQry, even the very plague frDm are nQt gDing too. 'far when we urge upDn ·the 
in the water of baptism to. save him, but in the ,which the Syrian was freed. Gehazi, the ser- Christian the keeping ofGDd's holy Sabbath 
act of baptism he shQWS to. God and man'that vant Qf Elisha, cQveted,the wealth Naaman had just as he gave it to. US;Qn the day he gave it 
he believes in Christ ~s the SaviQur Qf man, and -brought for' his maste~, lied, and by false rep- and that no. other- will fill the requirements. ~It 

, th resentatiQn Qbtained a PQrtiQn Qf that wealth. commemQrates a lasting institutiDn, ,and its 
at he has turned frQm his lifeQf sin toa life In 'punishment of' his sin, his master placed AuthQr requires its Dbservance from his intel

of obedience to.' GQd.' Our narrative illustrates him' un.der the same afflictiQn frQm which~aa- ligent creatiQn. When Jesus gave answer to. 
th~ fact Qf faith an'd wQrks gQing tQgether; that ma.n was relieved.' A j?ena;l~y fDr his sin was a.n inquirer that if he would enter into. eternal 
works prQv,e' Qur faith. Many sinners, Q~ being qUIckly meted Qut. ", Surelr-."~he way Qf th,e hfe he must keep the cQmmandments,he meant, 
impDrtuned to. seek salvatiQn and accept offered transgress Dr is hard~'~ -Qeha.zi is the represen-- just what he said; it was also. said that he'must ' 
mercy, desir, e to. hav.e it Qn th.eir Qwn terms,' tstive of t~6ae who. c~rn~,t~,~?~ fQr'hispar?Dri."follQw him.'\YQuld we' liave. the blessings of 

and salvatIQn, snd cQntitiue In SIn, or lapse Into GQd thr9ugh tIme and eternIty we shQuld be 
through th~ir ,morality, their own deeds of be- sin.. Fresh sin brings" renewed· cQn~emnatiQn.obedient to the gospel of our Lord' Jesus Christ 
nevolence, Qran' indifferent dependence ()n ,tbe~ Af~r receiving pe~eand pardon the cQnverted and tQtbe law of <!Q(l' , 

f. 

..... 
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. miles away, and'a cirCle, ten mi1esj~diametel','the~ost unfavorable time of, the year of any, 
- 'would take in only five or six families~ so· you from .now until about the first of September, 

see there is, nothiIlg ill particular to keep me the people are so busy. Tpey are verypoor and 
here, only 1 have nowhere else to go. , My wife have to work hard. Horses' or teams areve'ry 

'T'''H''-E Chr··'·st"·an Un, ,,'on w'ell savs, that "Oh",ina'is, ag<i.myself .. areboth teachillg schoor,:but.sch~ols , 11 b It' t' 
"" "J are small arid ~ag€s low. She teaches SIX m~les scarce, and,are a ' usy cu Iva Ing corn or cot;-

likely,presently, to ,afford one of the g~~atest from home and' boards at home~ lam tenchlng ton. As things ,are.,~lJihink I will 'goback to 
fields for activity in the'world. When.tl1atday in our oWn district.Onr school.,.house is 'one .West Virginia to be'';at our Association, iand co~es, it is not to be:·'~eX'pected·'that' Aili~Efrtcfi~:' and a half. miles' away'. My pupils have .come ,spend the summer", elsewhere. , The weather is 
Whl'ch has treated her at times with such stril1ieclfrom a distance of seven miles east ,to three and ' 1 h h f N th .. .. 

'a half west of the school ... house, and .eveI'ybody extreme y 'ot ere or a or ern m~n In sum ... 
discourtesy and at other times' with s'uch uIl~'(jn.,. north and s'Outh for six miles, of school, age., mer. I have never found a more friendly and ' 
cealed brutality, will be allowed any pri vilt"ges. Discouraged ! No. ,Some things we. have hoped cordial people anywhere than here~, Last First. 
We do not deserve them and we ougbt not. t.o for are not. But four of our chIldren, .:have day night the people could not all gtt inside 
have them. Proper r'egulation of~mmigJ~ntioIl been ba~tized ~!ld joined the c.hu!ch, so (we ca~, of the church-houseo=;-They are e~ger to hear 
is' one thing, and the manneI~ in which Ohine~e: speak of the church that IS 'l~-=-our house., -the O'ospel and Sabbath_ truth preached. The 
' We have our Sabbath-school regularly, each 0 .-' "", .. 

immigrationhas been regulated is a very differ... one of the six ta.kiug turns as supprintelldent. state of SOCIety andt~~ Ia~s of.,the. State are 
ent thing. Among those most prominently iden- I suppose our twins, eleven 'years old, at:e the:. such that'it must be slow work to bUIld up the 
tified with this anti-Chinese legislation was youngest Sabbath-school superintendents In the cause. I feel quite certain that if a good man 
Senator Blair;"ancl China, with a just sense of denomination, an~ they began to act as such from the North could come here next fall, in 
dignity, has refused to receive him as a repre- wl~eldn they were nI.ne

l 
fi~ears old. IdW eShOayv:

u 
~~: October or first) of November, and stay a year, 

f h U · d St t It . 1 t c 11 younger, a gll' ve yp.al'S 0 . -.'. h' 
sentat.ive 0 t e BIte a es. IS mue 1 0 if we can do nothiug (-'lse we may perhaps traIn or at least untIl hot we.ather c.omes, t .~~ grea~ 
be hoped-that the Ohinese Government will n'-our children as workers.· . 'Ve all, except tl~~ good could be accomplIshed. These VISIts of a 
fuse to receive any of our public men who han: youngest, take turDS jn .family prayer also, alld few. weeks are of great ben-efit to-the~J:ittle com ... 
songht popularity by, compromising with the she likes to ask the blessing at the table. 'pany of Sabbath-keepers, and enables t.he peo ... 
feeling, a'gaillst the Chinese, and who have pl1t. ple generally to hear and become acquainted 
thetlls{·,lvE's on record as narrow-minded oppo- FROM C. W. THRELKELD. \tlth'ouJ: preachers an<;l doctrines. The influ ... 
nents of a great race." The best representativ( s C 0 III M '3 ]801 ence, so far, I'S good. I d"o wish we had the RAB RCHARD, ., ay , " v . 

and the best friends that our country has in I want to sa.y a word, about things as I fillu men and means; with the the disposition, to put 
' Ohina are the Christian missionaries. And, as them in the dear little church at Bethel. F( l' a good' man on each of the many fields, and I 

patriotic citizells, as Ohristians, as believers in the first time in six months I have had tl1.lJ ke~p them. there long enough to gat.her in and 
the spread of Sabbath truth, we ought to 1w pleasure of being ill their public service. I bu'ild Up. The field here looks to me to be in 
grateful to that divine Providence that hRs tried. to preach for them Sabbath-day, the first about the same condition Southern Illinois was 
given' Seventh-day Baptists a foot-hold on tLe effort for me this year on account of my health. when I first went there. Old Dea. NAwton.says, 
soil and ill the hearts of one of the most power. I felt so happy on reaching the place to see that Tell you ho is still up and around, ~ut quite 
ful nations on the globe. it was a plant that did not winter-kill. The poorly. Says he would like ever so much to 

NORTH CAROLINA. dear brethren and sisters gathered looking so see you. He certainly is a good old man. 

Again, what are we going to do about it 'I 
Bro. Huffman's impressions in regai'd to tLe 

, heeds and prospects of the North Carolina'fiel Ii 
are what we expected they would be; and' inas
much as we have the same opinion, we naturally 
think he is' correct. His letter is one more ap
peal, another call, a voice of the di vine Provi. 
dence, pointing out clearly one more open doo/' 
for the entrance of the gospel and of the trutL 
as we preach it. Weare neither ignorant of, 
nor indifferent to, the existence of hard times, 
and of hard struggles to gain a livelihood; 
but we speak what many besides the writer kn~)\Y 
to be true when we say that our denomination 
is able to occupy these inviting fields. May thE' 
beholding of opportunities make us willing-
hearted. '. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

earnest and devoted, that it was quite a treat to 
me afteI; such long' absence from Sabbath ser
vice. Now I find a pressing demand upon me, 
not only from my own brethren, but fl;onl a, 
,number of First-day friends, for at least a 
month of private work in visiting and talkillg 
over religious matters generally. " We don't Hsk 
you to preach publicly every night, but see us 
and our families in our homes," they say. And 
while I am not strong, if I can keep as well as 
now, perhaps I better not resist that demand, 
at least for the present. Am impressed some
how that God's hand is in it. The doctor is 
protesting against my going further north just 
yet on account of this throat trouble, saying: 
"Wait one montli anyhow, till it is 'warmer." I 
never have felt such pressing demand for work. 
0, Lord, for strength and wisdom we pray. 

The following letter shows how one of our FROM J. L. HUFFMAN. 
ministers and his family' are trying to get alollg FAYE'.rTEV!LLE, N. C, May 5, 1891. 

in the world and honor God by service and WOl'- I am enjoying the work here very much. 
ship, under circumstances that none of us are Have had meetings every night except one since 
likely to covet: I have been' here, also Sabbaths and First-days. 

Dear Bro. ]lain.;-I have been thinking for The congregations are good for the time of year. 
some time of writing to you once more. When We are having some conversions, and a good in
I saw the appeal in the REc~nDER for p~edges terest is manifested. Our people stand well in 
for this year and n~xt I felt lIke respo?dlng at the opinion of the community. I expect to leave 
once but then it occurred to me that It would f G'lI"ll 

' be piedging what I do not ,~ave, and so I hesi- here to-morrow or next day or 1 ISVI e, a 
tated. I could pledge myself, but that was done place about seventeen miles from here, where 
long ago, and the Board seems unable or un- there are some persons that are interested upon 
willing to use me anr more to advantage. I the Sabbath question. I do not know how long 
have thought sOmetImes that I could serve I will be there. It is uncertain about getting a 
some of the outlying churches as a mlsslonsry 
pastor, but I,don't think I shall make, any ad- house to hold meetings in. 

I did not realize fully the thought you ~x-vances. . h' .. 
The small company that settled In t IS VICln- pressed about my staying here long enough. I 

ity seemed quite anxious that I should sell ,out see it now. The great need of the cause her'e is 
in 0...,.-- and settle here and help them build for some one to stay.here all the time. _ But 1 
up a church. I hesitated, about organizing a . . ' . ' 
church after I came, .for fear of its lack of per- ~~ppose It ,IS ~.ot exp.ec~ed for me to: be locat~:d 
manency. It was finally dorre, but not much In anyone ,field, yet If It was not ,~~ch an unfa
S')e mer' do' ethan t hey began to l~ave! and now "vorable time of the year I should feel as though 
t~ rr> ar.- Ii III:' .ill" e IJllt ~y,(J~u ,flimI~Y a?d.n I ought to.stay five or si~ months. It certaInly' 
Slt:lLer wh, ,Wi. ... JUl"t'U~ 'he UiJrlbtlun Uhurch In. d fi ld, t " k ',. and yet I suppose we 
S-,- Oity, fifteen mIl~s aw~y,where she 'now lsa goo e, ,.0 ,wor ~p", ,.,_',:-" ',_ .', 

"1ive8.0111' nf'arest.ne?gh,b?rs are neady thrC3e" huye many other:fiel~a ll!st ~B',~tnport8nt. It IS 
'- 01 

" , 

FROM L. F. SKAGGS. 

Am at Purdy, Barry county, waiting for the 
train. My health is much better than when I 
tried to write from Texas county. Have just 
visited Swindle college; preached four times, 
and the interest is good. The brethren and sis ... 
ters, that have accepted the Sabbath, are anx ... 
ious to be organized into a church. The time 
is set for June the first, at my next visit. They 
say they are convinced that they cannot build 
up without organizing, which is true. I wen 
home yesterday and spent the evening with a 
brother who wanted to talk about the perpetuity 
of the moral law and the Sabbath. He request ... ' 
ed me to give him, on paper, the leading places, 
in the Bible, where the Sabbath is me~tioned, 
which I did. He has been in regular attend ... 
ance at our meetings each time I have been 
there. 'H~ and his wife and one grown daugh
ter are Ohristians, and if the church is organized 
I believe they will join it. Five rose last even
ing for prayer at the close of the sermon. 'Ye 
had a prayer' and conference meeting ~lHl all 
said it was good to be there. Pray for thIS fiel~. 

FROM GEO. W. LEWIS., 

Bro. J. F. Shaw has regently made a visit to 
the Beauregard (Miss. ) and Hammond (La.)
churches on his circuit as general D:lissionary; 
staying at Beauregard two weeks, and at Ham ... , 
mond four days; As we were up at Beauregard 
during ~ portion of Bro. Shaw's stay there, and 
assisted somewhat in the meetings held, we can 
speak from personal observation, that the pe? ... 
pIe were, greatly encouraged and inspired by hIS 

labors.' On Sabbath afternoon, April!!, Bro. 
Shaw led three brave souls into the liquid grave 
where they publicly professed in the Scriptural 
manner their separati(in from the world , and 
their U:nion with Chr.is~, the' Great Head of' 'the 
church. These, with .three _ ~t~ers who' joine~ 
by le'ttei-, strengthened the' ch~r'ch, both numerI-
Cll.lly and spiritually. _ ' 

. Bro. Shaw sWpped with us at, Hammond, four 
.. " ::"{'!-::-l:'~': ';.' , . .,..~," '" .. :~ ... _:" 



'days, p~eaching five discourses, wherein were! 
WOM,AN'~ l..1..I· ..J • 

. vyQRK. 
.. _- '--"=--====='-"'-

. THEL9rd- is very pitifu'(anci' of tender merc;':" 
-James :5: 1i. . 

. .. 

get food and clothing, that i"s a' small 1\ :matter, 
,but books we mnst"certainly.take." 

Upon their return Mrs. Davis, Dr .. Swinney, 
and Mr. Randolph"'all speak of the diligence, 
,earnestness and tact .with which she pres~nted. 
the! trltt1rto 'the ,young women. We' hope this" 

Illany wgrds of wisd9m. and iuspiration~ Be~ 
cause_oCt'lie1extreme ·hurry of the'strawberry 
harvest, furth~r meetings seemed inadvisable. 
We hope that Bro. Shaw lllay'ca:lTtbisway 
again, as his exteIlsTve 'learning' and broad ex
perience make hini a valuable helper. May the' 
Lord bless bim in body and. soul 'and the cause.' 
which he represents. 

. I . 
ON Thy compasslOn' I repose 

. is t~eDe~inning of. much such work on the part 
of the girls in ~the school.' . In weakness and distress; 

MAY 3; 1891. 

I will J;lot ~sk for greater ease, 
Lest I should love Thee less. 

Oh, 'tis 'a blessed thing for me 
.'{ To need thy tenderness. 

The week before the Ohinese .New Year the 
girls stopped study, but stayed here until the 
day after the New Year, then went hO,me," ~o.me 

OUR MISSIONARY SOCIETY. ~ of them for only a day, and others to spend the 
XXIII. HEB works do follow ,her. Mrs~ Delia M. vacation. Three of the old~r.:.g. irIs chose to stay 
1856-7. Babcock, 'a member of the Dodge Oentre h . ere rather than go home, for, they said, _ t:peir.,\~~ 

PALESTINE MISSION~ Ladies Society, f:~ithful to the last, by her life mothers required them to"eat,Jo'od offered to 
S' k h d . 'h' d d th k f leaves a pleasant and a profitable little memory idols, and to work on.' the' Sabbath .. Although 
. I~ nes.s ~ agaIn In ere e wor 0 our of which one speaks with gratif'ude because of h' h . 

IUlSSlOnarles In the Holy. Land, Eld. Jones hav- th ··t· d 'th' Aft h d t ell' omes are so poor, this was quite a sur-
. . k ,- e Spll'I wrappe up WI In. er er' ecease . f th 1 f 
mg been SIC about seven months. 'h tb k ff' b f d . h . prIse, or ey ook orward to this vacation 

. d'M S d" e.r an -0 eflng ox was oun WIt Its pre- "th' hI' d . Mr. an rs. aun ers were for the most part . l'ttl' f d f . k '1 d d' f I WI muc· p easure, an are eager to go when 
. 'k f . .... ClOUS I e Ull 0 ac -now e ge avprs. t th t' If' h' ' 

domg the wor 0 medICal mISSIonarIes. In one 1 k d' f' t f hId" . d 11 b' e Ime comes. t IS new step of theirs 
h 

. . . . ac e a (lW cen s 0 0 Ing one 0 ar, . ut t th . h 
month t ere were over a hundred VISIts to theIr th dd d l' tb h' b d' t k proves 0 ell' parents t at they are quite in . . . ese were a e )y e us an In 0 en of . h" 
house for medICal aId, beSIdes several that were l' 't't] fl' 'f .. ,.. 1 f h . earnest I,ll t ell' determinations to serve the one 

. . . lIS gra 1 uee or lIS WI es ove or er lIttle t G d' '11 
treated In theIr own homes. Thus they gaIned ac- b Th th t 'tl't f h rue 0 It WI be something gained. 

11 1 f 
. . ox. ,e prayers ,a go WIll, rom t e Th 'h 1 d M h 

cess to a. c asses rom the hIghest to the lowest. l'ttl . t f h'· h h bId e se 00 re-opene. arc 2d, and the girls . . . 1 ,e SOCle yow IC s e was a e ove member h 
A poor J ewess showed her gratItude by deslnng t .- t th . 'th' . .' ave gone to work with a good deal of energy. 

• :1" mUSInsure 0 e COIns WI In a more certaIn 
to do washIng for Mrs. Saunders; whIle two of . f d' th" There have been many applications for ad,;". 

1 
. . . Increase 0 goo, In ell' serVICe expended 

the most wea thy and InfluentIal men In Jaffa th . Id 'bl b th . 1 h mission to both the boy's and the bD'irl's school~ . . . '. an cou POSSI y e e case WIt lOUt t 08e 
came for consultatIon and medICIne, thell'broth- 1 'th t th t't d and we have found it no easy matter to hunt-be . . . prayers,' ana WI ou e gra 1 u e to t.be/ 
er haVIng already receIved great benefit. M t d I t h' 1 . '-1 M B b cbildren away. In the girl's school there were . . as er, an ove 0 1m w lIC 1 r8. a. coek 

A box of medIClnes had been sent out by tbe 11k t I '. I three empty beds, and in the boy's building . . was so c ear y nown ,0 possess. t IS t 1 ese 
Board at a cost of over SIxty dollars. -No place 11 t fl"t h' 1_ k.· there is still room, but we have hesitated to take . . . prayers, ane leI' gra e U spIn, w lCLl rna -ps It 
had yet bee.n fixed upon for the permanent loca-- ··t." tho t £ • 11 th t th L d d . I in cbildren 8S we would like, for fear our funds 

. • . . ' 1 ue . fl J or a a e or can 0 WIt 1 a 
tlOn of the mISSIon; but Mr. Saunders remaIned d II I k '11 f II' h . will not be sufficient to take care of them. . a ar, leI' WOl' s WI 0 ower. 
at Jaffa, and Eld. Jones spent much of the tIme There is one little girl living not far from the 
in Jerusalem. missionw.ho hasbe.en ,very eager to come to the 

FROM OUR MISSIONARY. 
Mr. Saunders favored locating'near J aifa, and scbool. She is a bright, beaut.iful child, and no 

SHANGHAI, China, March 26, 189l. 
mentions a place of about ten acres, having two Miss MARY F. BAILEY, COl". Sec., Milton. Wis. entreaties nor reasoning could turn her from 
hundred and. fifty olive 'trees, with five or six Dear F1"iencl~'-U pon first thought there her determination to come into . tbe - school. 
acres of orange, lemon, pomegranate, apple, seems to have been little during the past quarter Soon after the girls returned she and"" a little 
peach, quince, pear, and many other kinds of worthy of report, but a second thought reminded friend of hers--were taken in, and for two days 
fruit trees, and with a good house and other IDe that there have been some cbanges and a few seemed very contented with us, then the mother 
buildings, that could be bought for $7,500. In events in the school whieh were of interest to came to say tbat little Ah Quay is an only child,
the judgment of Mr. Saunders, to own a fruit us, and possibly they may be to you. and her father is unwilling for her to believe 
garden would help to secure to the mission per- The Ningpo woman who came to the school the" Jesus doctrine," and insisted upon her 
manency in loc'stion and stability,.and enable early in December, as matron, wbile having leaving the school, so, as li,~tle-4h. SiIlg,was.. un~.': 
them the"mure e'Rsily"to;'rel1ch persons employed, many pleasant qua):ities, proved herself unequal willing to stay withoutAh QuiiY,tIley both went 
with gospel influences. Many gardens did not to the demands of the place, and the last week away. We have one other little girl, on trial, 
pay expenses, including interest on money in- in February she went away. Something more and last week the old Amah came in great 
vested; while others paid from two to five per tban two weeks ago, Lucy Tong, the church trouble begging us to take her grandson into 
cent. But he seemed hopeful that with a suf- member who was in the school last summer, the boy's. and the little girl who is betrothed to 
ficiently large garden of fruit-bearing trees, the came back. She Beems to be the right one for him into the girl's school. There seemed good 
industrial branch of the mission might become the place, and her coming has given us much reason why we should do this, and yesterday the 
self-supporting. Meanwhile a committee of the hope and encouragement. little girl came. With these two new children 
Board had been appointed to obtain, if possible, Of the events which have given us the great- the scbool numbers fourteen. 
the means with which to purchase land. est joy, the first was the baptism of GaGa and Profound gra~itude is due to God for the care 

In September,i856~ Eld. Jones wrote that it Ya Doo. Another was Ohu~g Ohung's trip in which bas been over us during the quarter, and 
was witf} thank~givingtQ the Lord of missions the country. Ohung Ohung is one of the older for the help which has been given us when we 
he could announce the preparation of his first girls in the school, and has manifested much 'have sorely needed it. Yours very sincerely, 
sermon in Arabic, a discourse from John 3 : 3,. zeal in telling others the "Jesus doctrine," . SUSIE M. BURDICK. 
the substanc~ of which he hoped often to preach many times talking to the women who come to 
to the perishing of Palestine. But within nine the school. W ben she knew that Dr. Swinney 

. days he was seized with 'a ,severe illness that for ,Wa./3 going to the country for' a few days she 
months prevented his preaching; but much was wanted to go with her, and talk to the girls and 
done in the .way of private labors to remove young women in the family where Dr. Swinney 
prejudice and prepare the way for public work. was to receive the sick. While in most caSeS it 

The field seemed to be a very difficult one; would be. quite contrary to Qhinese custom for 
the people were in the deep sleep of spiritual a young woman to go away from home' in this 
death; and the Christian's way of· treating the way to work among strangers, there seemed no 
commandments and la.ws of the Bible was a reason this time why Ohung Chung should not 
stumbling block. go, a~d surely one would think many times be-

Both missionaries favored locating the mis- fore discouraging her desire to take up the very 
sion near Jaffa; but 8S yettbe Board is unable work to which we most earnestly hope the girls 
t~,~stabl~shit.a~cording to the deSIgn of its will devote; th~ir lives. Ohung Chung was very 
projectors; atrid. t~e plan of combining 8?- in- . happy inmaktng J;ter prepafa~~onsofor the 'trip. 

, dllstrial department ,with direct gospel mission -In;'phoosing the books which she wished to take 
. ,W?!k~ asa means of ~inning :80"1,, 1i<?. c~~,~8fj~· :wtth~ ,~'e!' to WO!k. ,~Hh B:nd' to give away ~ should 

. stIll untJ;ied .. Bu.t. ,the lloard ·~9:iw.S" i9 . see eli -:.' there be, occaBion;~ she put aside so many, that 
-ficultie~ '~emev~d/~p4 tbe\"w~~k::'p~~ii~ir' yigor.. she ;as i!eIn~n~8~~~t~(i ~itb, but shesa.id,·" Bo~k's 

... Quely forward. ..... ,... . - ' .... ,. . . ...' ..,'~. . a.reby farthemostimportaot pa.rt. If we lor ... 

'TREASURER'S QUARTERLY REPORT . 
DE. 

Balal}ce, .;r annary 1st.... . . .... . . . . . .. . " ... '.' .......... . 
RecelRts In February .... ,'" .................. . .......... . 

Mar~h ..... , ....... '.. .. .... . .............. . 
AprIL ............ ~.. .. ." ................... . .. 

(JR. 

By cash paid ont as follows; , 

A. L. Chester, Treasurer, Missionary Society. ... $ 91 50 
Dispensary fund advanced ......... ............ 660 00 
l\lissllurdick's salary advanced. ... ....... . ... 00 00 
Nurse fund advanced.............. ............. 11000 
J. F. Hubbard, Treasnrer, Tract Society........ 50 
Manikin for Dr. Swinney..... . ................ 10'00 

$575 66 
143 70 
20600 
124 64: 

$1,050 00 

Miss Bailey, ~ecretary, Board expenses.... ....... 13,13 
P(?stage, s~ti?nery, exchange.... ......... ..... 2 30- $977 43 
M.ISS Burdick s salary onpand ......... '" . . . . . . . 15 28 
N~rse fund ...... .. .. .... .... .. 21 60 
DIspensary fnnd ".. . .. . .... . .. .... .. 3 97 
Board expe,nse fund'" ..... ...... ........ 3177--'- 72 57 

$1,050 00 
E.&O.E.· 

MIL'rON, Wis., May 1,.1891 •.. 
,'. Nl!;LLIE G. INGHAM, Tl·easurer. 

11- is impossible f.~Faln/l1) tlpi~,gm/ll)y thin&~ i 
to.do all well. c,' ....... " .. _ '.' ., . 

",'. 
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l4,' ·I ... ··~.·TO·· ~Q, "'I'C' A.".' 'L' .Jt. .~. ·IO,~·~ ... A . ·PH· .. I,:·C· A. ~'. 'hIe talent as 'a'te,acher; but her wDnderful p@rJ • 1. ~ ,L \ f' '? t J ~ ,L \1" f"\~ ·s.!lasive influence in winning and in~piring young 
======================================= "peDple with -high and' noble purpDses .of life. 

MRS. PROFESSOR' LARKIN. Thus, in this rapid review, whether we regardher 

Mrs. Su~an E. Crandall Larkin was born .Feb~ in early life Dr in the maturity .of advanced years, 
24, 1830, and went hDme May 2, 1891. She we are impressed with the same candid, trust-

." .. -
. God uI;lt.o salvatiDn tD ~very one thatp~lieves. 
Everywhere he went he was kn.own as a Seventh_ 
day Baptist,' ~nd on many· .occasions ~ was called 
upDn to. defend the. Sabbath truth, which he 80 

much loved, which he always did i~ a kind but 
pDsitive manner. '" .. 

. , . . 'ing,fa,ithful spirit, cheerfully ministering in the 
was .one . .of·, nine~ehildl;en given tD Clarke. . .He h .. as serv.ed the. CarltD. n C,. hurc. h as pastor' , . .' . sacr~d charms .of. h.ome 'and family, !lever weary 
and' Amelia Jane Crandall, ~our of whDmsuf- duriri.g quite, a pDrtiDn D.', f the time .since its o' r-.of the true·service .of her divine Master and his 
vive her, the rParen:ts having pa~sed from this 'ganizatiDn, and whe. Ii at 'times the church has cause. As a teacher and Preceptress she was 
life !Uany years.' agD. . . h d . t h' hI' a . . ted l' h t" 
.
. ' Sis. ter Larkin gave. her heart to- Christ at the always gentle,patierit, charItable and inspiring, a nD 'pas or e as a ways SSIS n w. a ~ 

7 . ever rejoicing in the true. happiness and highest ever ways he was able,' thDugh .of. re_centyears" 
tender age .of ten yea'rs, and was baptized, with. . . .01. d age and pODr health: have nDt p. ermitted hin, 

gDod .of others. Modest, unassuming,diligent Ul 

many others, by Elder St.illman Coon, during. tD preach. Since the writer has.:·been past~r 
,.----thatremarkablel14evival,.Df re11.· .Q'iDn so often re- and faithful, she has, filled up her measure" .of 

'-' 1'£'1 th bl d M h' d t .of the churclt"he has alsD been engaged, to 
veL'teel tD here. The 11' [!'llt of l1e1' CIHisti~n life 1 e untl e esse . aster as seeme 0 say, 

...... C h' h . Th h b f' hf 1 SDme degree, . in missiDnary labDr away from 
ha' s always been clear and steady, devoted to the " ome up Ig er.'~," ou ast een alt u . f . h' th' t h' f th h.ome, and upon such .occasiDns Eld .. Babcock 
Master's service. The appointments of the' church In a ew t Ings, enter ou In .0 t e JDY .0 Y Lord." has kindly taken charge .of Sabbath service and 
and' especially the p"ayer and covenant meet- done all he could for the_ cause, and allhe could 
ings had an inviting interest for her. 'Veary to assist the present pastor and make it pleasant. 
though she might he with toil and care, she ELDER MAXSON BABCOCK. fDr him. 
wDuld seek her plaee in the social religious circle Maxson Babcock was bDrn in Clark county, 
where her voice was quite sure to be heard in Ohio, May 5, 1817, and died at liis home near 
earnest petitiDn for God's blessing upDn his Garwin, Iowa, April 8, 1891, agea.--73 years, 11 
kingdDm and his mercy for the wayward and months, 3 days. Early in life he made a prDfes
sinful. The church and Bible-school were, in a sion .of faith- in' Christ, and united with the 
peculiar sense, her home. Jackson Centre Church, near which he was then 

Many a student has f611~nd a pleasant hDme in living. September 1, 1835, he inarried Phia-
. her house fDr one or more years, and the more thata Davis and settled near his old home~-and 
tD be remem berell because they were welcomed to was engaged for several years in farming. Some 
participate in the Jaily worship of the family. years after his marriage he was elected deaCDn of 
I am sure that all who know her will say that in the church, which .office he continued tD hDld for 
her departure this church and community have several years. In the spring of 1856 the church 
parted with one of its purest and most faithful called him tD ordination tD the ministry, and on 
Christian workers, who have Ii ved and wrought l\larch 2d he was duly ordained, and soon be
in .our midst. gan his work in the ministry by being installed 

Always ready for every good work, she filled pastor of the Stokes Church, in Ohio, which 
an active part ill the Ladies' Aid Societ.y, the church he served faithfully fOT some years, after 
Evangelical "Society, and the 'Vornan's Chris- which he was located as pastor of the J acksDn 
tian Temperance Uuion, all of which will.lo·v'eto Centr'e Church, where he also rendered accept
cherish blessed memories of her. Her ear was able service. 
always open to hear the cry .of need and distress, In the fall .of 1861 he, with his brDther-in-Iaw, 

December 20, 1882, the cDmpanion of' his 
YDuth was removed from him by death,'after 
liavingshared his 'JDYS and sorrows for' fort.y
seven years, and he was left alone,~to cDntinue 
his work for GDd and ID~t._rp._en. N ovem bel' 13, 
1884, he was married to :M;-r~. ~.sabelr'-Tarpen
nIng, of Shellsburg, Iowa, wh~9_ still surVIves 
him. ,,~--

He was the father of six children, four of 
whDm died in infancy, two sons still living-G. 
S. Babcock, of Garwin, and B. C. Babcock, of 
Grand Junction, Iowa. He was the SDn of Rev. 
Simeon Babcock, of Ohio, and haH-brother of 
Rev. S. H. BabcDck, of 'Val worth, Wis. His fu
neral was largely attended, and the wh.ole church 
mourns his loss. " I have fDught a good fight, 
I have finished my course, I have kept the 
faith." E. H., SOCWELL. 

whether nea.r by or far away in pagan darkness. John K,night, together with their families, em i- ANARCHIST UPRISINGS. 
She became the happy wife of Rev. Ethan P. grated to Iowa, driving through with horses and The question that is now being asked by al-

Larkin in the summer of 1854, and devoted her wagons, and s'ettled in Tama county upDn the most everybody is, What is the meaning or pur-
" nDblest endeavDrs with his to build up and main- land which now joins the town .of Garwin, but pDse .of the working classes in European towns 

tain a Christian home. TD them were given two at that time only five houses were in sight on in thrDwing themselves against the baYDnets of 
daughtf'rs and a son, whose young lives and cul- the paririe which lay around his hDme. The pDwers with which they cannot hDpe to cope? 
ture were regarded as the snpreme earthly inter- . fact that Eld. Babcoc!{ kept the Sabbath was When upheavals like thDseof:May-day take place 
est of the mDther heart. 'Vas any personal sac- something new tD the few settlers WhD lived they must have a cause. There must be'consicl
rifice and burden bearing needed for them, it near him, for his cDming amDng them was the erable masses of people in the towns in question 
was given in that unspoken love known only to first dawning of Sabbath truth that had ever living lives .of almost intolerable misery. The 
the Christian mother heart. One of the daugh- shone over their rolling prairies. extreme difficulty of living, caused by low vital-
ters, the name sake of her mother, was taken away During the fall of 1863, the Carlton Seventh- ity, lack .of culture, and often low mDrality, adds 
in early life. day Baptist Church was organized, Eld. Bab- tD the burdens of taxatiDn. Even their very 

Dr. L9.rkin was very suddenly taken away cock ~guring largp.ly in effecting the organiza- lives are taxed to maintain the military forces 
from his happy home and from his very impor- tion, beeoming one of the constituent members, of Europe. Of course it is a fODlish protest 
tant labors in the University, leaving his I'aith- and cDntinuing in its fellowship till he was against militarism tD act in a manner that makes 
ful companiDn a.,widowed mother, who with her called home. The church being organized} he' all steady-going peDple thankful that there is-a 
two surviving children mourned their very grea.t was chosen pastor, and began his efficient labDrs military force tD fall back upon; yet violence.is, 
loss. But she bore the multiplied weight of allX-' in that capacity, in which he cDntinued for nD doubt, the natural expression of misery, long 
ious care with a Christian fortitude seldom many years, during which t,ime he stood firmly repressed ~y ceaseless toil, springing into con
equalled, always trustful, and hence always cheer- by the church in all her trials and triumphs, sciousness during a day's excited idleness. It 
ful. Faithful to all her DbligatiDns, cDnscien- preaching, visiting and contrib.u,ting .of his is the usual way by which such misery becomes 
tious, and true to her religious convictions, she means. In those early days of the church's articulate. Surely there is a lessDn to be learned 
,has .left in the memories of her many friends existence the meetings were held in private by such upheavals, and there is, a cDndition of 
beautiful examples of a noble" Christian houses, aqd there Eld. Babcock preached Christ povert.y to be studied for the sake .of it.s relief. 
womanhoDd. N or again was' she less distin- tD the few pioneer S'abbath-keepers, encourag- If this misery is not alleviated by Christian 
guished in her schDlarlyand artistic attainments. ing them in ~aithfulness to the Mastel" counsel~ motives, the gDadings of danger will compel, at
In the' year 1851 she was called' tD the responsi- ing them, teaching and guiding them. Around tention. The ways and--methods of the Social
~le positiDn of preceptresfiof our institution and his labDrs in' thDse formative days .of the ists"'-are impractictLble, but others must be found. 
filled th~ responsibilities with great acceptance church's life are clustered many tender memo- Multitudes must be releasedfrDm the inC11bus 
for two years. At the same time she was placed ries by thDse still hving, WhD shared in the JDYS which pDlds thelll dDwn.The great need, how
at the head ,of the Musical Department which and trials connected with t4e establishment of ever, is religion. ReligiDn in the hearts of the 
position she held fDr seven years and was again the CarltDn Church. lower classes wouldsoDn lift the. most 'Of them 
recalled, in 1874, to the same 'position, which she : '. Fo.r many years-he was called to officiate in o~t.of misery, for we see the constant tendency 

" occupiedf.or six years, making her term of ser- the various duties. of a minister of th~' gospelby upwards among the. m.oral and g.ood. True re
vice in that Department thirteen years. Thi,s,.' all classes of people livi-~:S:. over a wide territory, ligionamongthe upper classes would forQe them 
,her iQ1mediate connec~ion with, the University and wherever he went hi'8~voice was heard pro- to. lend. abelping hand~ 1;he church should wDrk 
as.an instruCtor, 'revealed not _oull "her remarka- claiming the gDspel' of Christ 8S of. for. the mfJ.ss·es.--]fQrning"Stdr. . .: . 

. , . 
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$fiaS,ATH l\EFORM~ 
--

AN INTERESTING LETfER~'" 

'and hav~ theirc9-operation I think I could do the, creatures of the great Creator: Ther~fore 
well here.! I have supported myself for the shut him nqt up'>to the offensive foulness, of 
last 'six years and laQoredasa minister, but be- the tenement house' and the clamorous confu~'::
ing ina strange State, and very poor, I cannot sion of its noisy occupants. Nay, rather give' 
see m.y way out. I will send, you reference if him all inducement 9n the rest-day to walk, 

,~ ,';;cOLUMBUS, Sabine Pa!ish, La., l\iay 4, i891. you get th.is ~nd write me. I will send you 'my like the patriarchs, ,in the fields with his .. chil .. 
. I Respected 'Brethren.)·-I have qeen a highly papers. Please do' not throw this in the wastedr~i1. rounu about hiin; ',,surely, he argues; this 

, interested, :reader of the Qutlook, for sever~l' ba~ket till you have read it through~ prIvIlege. should not ,be withheld by those to 
wh9m fortune 'has made every, day a holiday, 

yearS, while living in Texas; removIng, over i; , " whose luxuriou's' homes are amid wide lawns 
'two years ago, to this locality, I have been re- A ROYAL ,PR.OCLAMATION~-- -'--t-,a-n'd lmiboweringtrees, whose libraries offer 
ceivil1g ,it through the cQurtesy of the post- The following proclamatio;n, issued by (~ueen 'plentiful recreation to the mind jaded or list-
master' at my, original office. You may rest Victoria, in 1858" is ,commended to the, careful less, and to whom the oft-visited garden would, 
assured that I heartily endorse the doctrine set. attention of ' all Sunday law advocates in Ameri- bring no gratification. We must quote two or 

, Phi" 11 b three vers,es to show the manner of his plea. 
forth in the Outlook. I was convinced ,that the ca. er aps, a so, It won ( e a good thing to ' 
Seventh-day was God's appointed day of rest, circulate it somewhat ,freely in Hel;" Majesty's : What! shut the gardens! lock the lattice gate! 

d 
.. ~ Refuse the shilling and the fellow's ticket! 

and that Sunday was a human Sabbath, before omInIons: '-,', And hang a wooden notice up to state, 
I ever saw a number of the Outlook. My atten- Firmly relying ourselves' on the truth of "On Sundays no admittance at this wicket! " 

Ch . t' . t 1 kid· . 1 . d The birds, the beasts, and all the reptile race 
tion was called to the Sabbath question b,y some r1S Ianl y, an( ac nowe gIng WIt 1 gratItu e , Denied to friends and visitors till Monday! 
negroes who Had, been members of my charge the solace of religion, we disclaim alike the Now really this appears the common .case 

,--right and the desire to impose our convictions Of putting too much Sabbath into Sunclay-
before, and during the war, and for some' time on any of our subjects. We declare it to be our But what is your opinion, 'Mrs. Grundy'? 

after. After they went into a separate organi- Royal will and pleasure' that none be in any * ~-* * * * * * 
zation, they were in the habit of cons~lting wise favored~ none molested or disquieted, by -What harm if men who bu~n the midnight oil, 

W
ith me, as their former pastor, about any dif- reason of their religious faith or observance, Weary of frame, and worn and wan in featu.re;-

b t th t Il h 11 1'k ' . th 1 d' Seek once a week their spirits to assoil,'- , 
ficulty arising among them. When the question, u a· a s a ale enJoy e equa an Im- And snatch a glimpse of "animated nature?" 

partial protection of the law; and we do strictly Better it were if in his best of suits 
about ... the Sabbath was sprung among them, charge and enjoin all those who may be in rrhe artizan who goes to work on Monday, 
they consulted me abollt this important matter, authority under us, that they abstain' from all Shou'd spend a leisure hour among the brutes, 

, -a thing that I, had Eicarcely ever spent a mo- jnterrerence with the religious belief or worship Than make a brute of his own self on Sunday-But what is your opinion, Mrs. Grundy? 
ment's thought upon. I simply retailed the-'o~any of our subjects, on pain of our highest 
old story, that Saturday was the Jewish Sab- dIspleasure. But does not our poet forget that the Lord's

day should be consecrated to remembrance of 
him' who on that first day of the week spoiled 
t.he strong man, Death, and came forth from 
the grave ? It ,would seem so. And yet the' 
Christ ever gave healing and rest to the diseased 
and wearied body ere he offered the spiritual 
blessing. The masses,men saY,come never within 
the church's doors. Is it because at the hour of 
morning service their wearied bodies and minds 
can finclllO pleasure -in the thought of worship? 
Is it, at least in some cases, because they are 
too ti:reg. to go? If this be in any degree an ex
planation of the mournful fact that the laboring 
classes are not church-goers, then let us not, 
H<?o~ pleads, by' legal prohibition or by public 
opInIon, take away the only opportunity for 
healthful rest and recreation, but rather let us 
seek to lead them by love of natural beauty up 
to love of the supernatural-through nature up 
to ,nature's God . 

bath, but that since Christ rose from' the dead 
on Sunday Christians had adopted that as their 
Sabbath; it was, therefore, the Christian' Sah
bath. Those ignorant people received this in
formation with many 'thanks, appearing well 
satisfied. I had fifteen weary miles to ride that 
evening, and my conscience was not at ease. I 
had told them what I did not know to be true; 
and I resolved, with God's help, I would know. 
So I soon discarded that resurrection stuff,' and 
learned that Christ had already risen when it 
was" late in the Sabbath." But I found much 
difficulty, for in Romans and Colossians it ap
peared that holy days, etc., were made discre
tionary with indivjdual consciences, and that 
Ohrist .. <;lid not destroy the law, nor was the law 
destroyed by faith, but was established. So 
while I was yet perplexed about these things 
I received tl~e Outlook, which I yet regard as 
strictly providential.} devoured its contents 
with thankfulness, and do yet. 

I am in my seventy-third year and in the 
forty-fourth year of my ministry. I have, for' 
years, not shunned to declare, with the Psalmist, 
that "the law of the Lord is perfect," and 
hence will not admit of addition or diminution 
without being made void .. I have written this, 

, thinking it might encourage you in your God
honoring work, and shall labor' and pray for 
-your success. 

Yours in the faith, 
W. C. SOUTHWELL. 

WHAT ARE WE GOING TO DO ABOUT IT ? 

THOMAS HOOD ON THE SUNDAY QuESTION. 

In an article on Thomas Hood, Poet, PUll
ster, Preacher, in Ha1'per's for April,'the author, 
the Right Rev. T. U. Dudley, comments on 
Hood's plea for Sunday recreations for the 
masses. On the que.stion which he raises re
specting the poet's cmemory of what Christ did 
for the first day at the week, by h-i-s-resurrec
tio~ from the de'ad, the writer clearly shows 
that his churchly traditions have gotten the 
advantage over his biblical knowledge. Does 
Matthew 28: 1 teach that Chri-st rose on Sun
day? Can that tradition be supported at all, 
in the light of that passage of New Testament 
teaching? However much we may deplore the 
.Sabbathlessness to which even the church is 
tendil1g, it must be confessed that the position 
of Hood on' the "Sunday Question" is much 
more consistent than that of his critic;, indeed, 
this very Sabbathless tendency, which we de-: 
plore, is due, we believe, to the efforts of 
learned clergymen and other leaders of 0 the 
church, to read Sunday sacredness into the N'ew 
Testament, where none exists. The 'masses who 
read and think for themselves cannot long be 

Oh, simply open wide the temple door, 
And let the swelling organ greet 
With voluntaries meet 

The willing advent of the rich and poor. 
And while to G.od the loud hosannas soar 

With rich vibrations from the vocal throng, 
From quiet shades that to the woods belong. 

And brooks with music of theIr own, 
Voices may come to swell the choral song, 

With notes of praise they learned in musings lone. 

misled by such sophistries, and the natural COli-' AFTER speaking of the cruelties and vileness 
sequence is that, throwing off all idea of Sun- ,in connection wi,th Hindu worshtp',,,rh~ Gospel 
day sacredness, they, throw off all true Sab- in all Lands says: "In view of these appalling 
batic idea, and an unjversal holiday is the ral1y- facts in this nineteenth century, does not the 
ing cry. The present clamor for Sunday last commission of our Lord, 'Go ye into all the, 
legislation, and the clai~st~,atsuch le~islation world and preach the gospel to every creature,' , 
will greatly inure to the ,benefit of the laboring ring through -your soul? Some ~ho live' in 
classes, is a strong pull in the same direction. Am~rica and will die there, are practically ful
The following is the extract from Harpm-'s filling this injunction. Are you one of them? It 

The Lord is opening the door~ of usefulness 714' • .1.Uagaz~ne: means so much to be able to say with Paul, 'I 
before us; stirring up the minds of the people Specially for those who - were downt~odden f f th bl d f 11 'Th am ree rom e 00 0 a men. e ques-' 
upon the subject of the Sabbath; and raising, and without helper, for the weary, toiling mass- tion with us as followers of Jesus Christ should' 

.. up workers. What shall we do about it? es of our kind, for them he pleaded that their 
What shall we say in reply to such letters as taskmasters should not add t~ their burdens, not be, 'What can I afford to do?' but, ' What 
the followin ? ~or yet. take awa.y .t~e few dehghts thB;t made can I not afford to do that these precious souls 

g. Its bearIng a pOSSIbIlIty. Hence came hIS poem, may be delivered from the awful power of the 
GLADSTONE, Neb., April 28,1891. on the Sunday question, that almost burning devil?', 'The earth is the Lord's and the ful-

Dew,. Sir and Brother .)·-1 am a Seventh-day q p.estion of·:.to-day. .' His posi~i0Il: is ~hat Sun-:- ness thereof.' , The cattle on s· thousand hills' 
Baptist,and have been for six years. I have day should not be :r;nade by legIslatIve enac~ . . a'lso. . , 
~een a preacher f,or the Missionary Baptists men:t a Sabbath either Jewish or Purit&n' but belong to hIm HIS great heart of love' 
SInce 1873 .. ' I cannot preach Sunday, for Sab- because it is the day of the Sou of man, it be- yearns with compassion over his people, and 
bath, .and have not for six years. I _have' been longs to the sons of men, and government his word to us is, 'Bring ye all the tithes into 
!abonng in the easternpart·of Kentucky for s~ouldpr!>tect it for th.e~~; tha~ it is the G?d':' 'the, storehouse, that there may be meat in my 
hbo';1t two years. I find a great inconvenienGe, g~ven hO~Iday to the, tollIng artIzan, on. whlC~h house.' Let us give him the bt h 
av~ng no comDlunication with others. ,I have one dayIu the seven he may dandle' Jus oh11- " ' .' ~ , :ery es, we ave, 

a wI~e and, two., ohildJ."en to support,and thought dreno? his knees and see. their eyes op'en and - the. firs~ frUIts of ~ll our .Inc~~ase. ,Let us, , 
'l>~rhap8 ~y?,u.couJd,y'u~,,~.:mtt in~omIllu~ication awake. ,Therefore he must not. :be derned .. en- not, withhold .. t.hething whICh, IS nearest our 

. wlth the .J\{IS~JOn Board, and dToonld SUIt the~tra.nce --to' theZoologicatGarden, the sight ofi 'hear-ts." , ." ." 
• ." • o!\ . • 
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) I\ECOR.DER.. 

L. A PLATTS, D. D., EDITOR. 

i H.EV w. c.-r:rr:r8WORTH, Sisco, 'Fla. ASSOOIATE ED~TOB; 

, CORBil:SPOl!WI!fG EDITORS.' 

REV. A,' E. MU!f, Ashaway, K I., Missions. , . 
. ., 

, M.ARY ,F. BAILEY,Milt<.,n, W~El.,Woman's Work. 

T. R. WILLIAMS, D. D:, Alfr~d Centre, N. Y.,Sabbath School. 

W. Q;-)VHITFORD;D:D., Miltou, Wis., History and Biography'. 

. HEV. W. C.DALAND, Leonardsville, N. Y., Young People's 
Work. 

JNO. P. MOSHER, BUBines~ Manager, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

" NEVER a word is said. 
But it trembles in the air, 

And the truant voice has sped, 
To vibrate everywhere; 

I-~ .. ___ - - -_.-

And perhaps far off in eternal years 
The echo may ring upon our ears." 

WILL Mrs.-L. M. T. Clarke kindly send her 
address to this office; a friend desires to be put 
in communication with her. 

EFFOlt'.rS are being made to secure reduced 
rates for delegates to the Eastern Association 
at Shiloh: P~rticulars will be announced later, 
if I these efforts are successful. 

"THERE are in the United States forty socie
ties of theosophists, numbering about 700 mem-'
bel'S in all. The peculiar doctrine of this seet', 
as the name implies, is a knowledge of God and 
other spiritual beings based, not on reason or 
any external revelation, but on' personal direet 
communIon. There are fourteen societies in 
Calif rnia. 

SUMMARIZING the results of Christian work in 
this country during the past year, as shown by 
late statistics, an exchange says that Meth9dism 
has over four ~nd a half million members, led 
by over 30,000 pre~lchers; Baptists nearly four 
million followers, led by over 28,000 ministers; 
Presbyterianism a million and a half, led by.a 
ministry of 11,500; Lutherans 1,023,000, headed 
by over 4,200 preachers, beside, a host of small
er denominations, and a band of Sabbath-school 
scholars numbering over 9,000,000. In the 
whole country there is a gain to t.1ro Christian 
churches the past year of 1,089,853 memberE1, 

4,867 ministers and 8,494 churehes. 

••.. ····_[VoL.:::XLViI,.No; .. 2~: 
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spirit of the gosp~l in the .hea;t of manwhich':writers wh~,'if,they~rite to be heard, can afford 
began' 'to be ,illustrate.d . when Andrew" fi~st to defy it. 
found his own'brother Simon and said to him, ,In the third place, this matter is ,of special 
We ha ve£ound the Messias." The first im- im portance)p our Young People's Dep,art;ment, 
pulse of'the renewed soul is to tell the g.ladtid- because that,.pepartment is, in an important 

. fugs to some other soul, and. it finds special de- sense;!1o ll1ediu~ of acq:naintance with our ;youug 
light'in going to '. one of its dwn kiridredor people. -For a long time no' more itnpoi~tant 
co~ntrymeri. question has beeD; asked concerning ,our organi_ 

WE call attention to the'joint call of the sec~ 
retaries or the ~issionary and Tract Societies 
for confere,nces on W ednesday b~fo're the open
ing of' the sessions of the Associations. The call 
truly states that a crisis is upon us as a people. 
Such opportunities and such encouragements to 
engage in Missionary and Sabbath Reform work 
as we have never seen. before are now before us. 
For several years past we have been exhorting 
ourselves in such phrases as these, but they are 
still new,' in the sense that every year adds new 
meaning to them by opening new fields and pre
sen ting new and increased evidences of success 
in our work. These conferences ought to result 
in getting these facts and, encouragement.s be
fore our people in a manner to move us all to in
creased earnestness and liberality, that enter
prises now on hand may be adequately sustained 
and new and inviting fields opened for the Lord's 
harvests. 

YOUR NAME, PLEASE. 

The Corresponding Editor of the Young Peo
ple's Department calls attention to the matter 
of writing anonymously, or under a fictitious 
name instead of one's own name. 

It seems to us this is a matter of more im
portance than is generally supposed. In the 
first place, in such a paper as the SABBATH RE
CORDER, every article intenderl to inform, in
struct, or guide the reaqer, either as to matters 
of fact, doctrine or practical life, in order to 
come with due weight should come on some
body's authority. It is a well-known law of 
newspaper work that the editor does not neces
,sadly endorse, or become responsible for, the 
views advanced by his contributor. If, therefore, 

zation' for effective work, than the question of 
how our young people could be found out, made 
acquainted with .our' people; and work, and 
brought 'into, active service as 'a part .of OUr 

working force. TheYoung People's Department 
is an important agency to this end. One of the' 
ways in which it is accomplished is by bringing 
before the people the willing workers among 
our young people. Knowing who they they are, 
where they live, and what they are thinking and 
what they are trying to do,we come into a personal" 
sympathy with them, and become at once fellow 
helpers in,the common cause. But how can 
this personal bond be formed if we are all going 
to write' in an imperso~al way, or under some 
nom de plume which is designed to conceal our 
identity? For example, who feels any personal 
interest in one who occasionally writes over the 
'name of SALVE, or again, the name EILEEN? 
The editor, of course, knows that these names 
represent very excellent, earnest and worthy 
young people; and whenever he sees any~hing 
from either of them he reads with a feeling of 
personal interest because he knows' the writers. 
But who else can thus read? And so, we think, 
much is lost -by this method of impersonal 
writing. , 

We appreciate the feelings of delicacy which 
some have about appearing before' others in 
this public-way, and we are willing to admit 
that circumstances may exist in which it were 
better, for a time at least, that the personal 
identity of a writer should remain unknown. 
But we are of the opinion that, as a rule, it 
would be better if all, old or young, who write 
for the RECORDER in any form, should do so 
over their own name, or ,some other signature 
by which their identity should be fully made 
known. 

the contributor writes under a fictitious name, the A SPECIAL INVITATION TO OUR MINISTERS. 
whole article is made to partake, more' or less, Dear Brethren.;-On account of the great 
of the aIr of fiction, instead of fact, and by so importance and growth of our work, along the 
much'it is shorn of its power' for good. To lines .of Missions and Sabbath' Reform, we 
many minds the absence of a writer's name, the believe that our denomination is in a critical 
concealing of his identity under some fancy period of its history. Opportunities, never to 

THE Children's Day Annufl.l, No.5, is a ser- no'iiZ de plume, suggests' that something is about return, invite us to enter now whitening har
vice with songs, l~espon8es, and recitations, pre- 'to be said which the writer either does not him- vest fields, at home and abroad, with the gospel 
pared by th~ Rev:. H. D. Clarke, and puhlished self believe, or which, for some reaSOD, he does of Christ and the special message of Sabbath' 
by theJ" ohn Ohurch 00., Cincinnati, New York, not wish to be held responsible for. There may, truth. In the present moral and religious con
a~d Ohicago. The music, nearly all written by indeed, be good reaSOllS sometimes for such a dition of our country and of the world, and with 
Brother Clarke, is simple, sprightly, and easy to course, but he who adopts it, must run the risk such wonderful facilities for reaching and Ill-, 

sing, and the bymlls arC-:l mostly written. by- of being thought willing to say things under fiuencing men at our command, work done to
writers for the SABBA'I'H RBCOHDEll. The ser- CO\Ter _which he would not say openly; and thus day will count for more than that done to
vice, though designed for the special occasion he is in danger of losing the confidence of the morrow. God is opening before us doors for 
of a "Children's Day," is sui~able foi' a concert very class of readers whom he is most desirous useful service much more rapidly than we are 

'exercise at any time. Persons, or Sabbath- to reach and influence. entering them. Can we find the cause of this 
- schools desiring to use it, lleed have no fears of . In the second place, the anonymous writer failure on our.part? .. In a multitude of counsels 

its containing teachings or sentiments contrary stands a fair chance not to be read at all. It there is said to be safety: Our work needs the 
to Seventh-day Baptist doctrine. Price 5 cents ,may be said that if an article does not commend prayers, sympathy, and contributions of every-
single copy, by mail." . itself without the name of the author, it is hard- one; but we especially .seek the co-operation of: 

--------.--.-.--- ly worth publishing at all. This may be true. It those who are the leaders of our people in 
THERE were received at the rooms of the may also be true that some men can write so thought and' ~ction. ,We therefore cordially 

Boston' City Missionary', Society, a few days well as to compel a hearing ev.en though.' the and earnestly invite the pastors of each Associa
ago, 1,000 copies of portion·sof the Bible and reader does not know· to whom he is listening; tion, and all other persons who ,feel an int'erest 
520 tracts, in the ChineseI.anguage~ These but-this is not the rule .. The. average reader i8 in the object we have in view, to meet with uS 
were sent by native Ohristians in Hong Kong very . likely to say, "If, this article. ,is, not good at the appointed place for holding the ASBocia
for distribution among the Chinese in Boston. enough to bear thesignat~re; of the writer,-dt' tions, on--the Wednesday afternoon preceding 
I~ this way does China begin to show her grat ... IS' not worth, whqe for' me to ~pend Illy 'time· each anrrual maeting, at 2 o"clock, for the put
itude for the blessings o~ lifa jn Je~lls which :reading it." Manyact·oiltha.t ,principle, who p6se of'~ free conference: over qu~stions reln{ .. 
'h8~ been. sent to her,f;rorn thi~ country .. Th~B do ,not go 80 far a8to~ayit.:.,Oal1 this ~,sen8e~. ingtothe18bore~s;JD.e8riS~:8nd:me~p~8,:r;teeded' 
. circumstance illU8tr~tes, i~ffl!~~q.tif"l w8y"t:Qe. . Je,.~re~uqtc~; if\,ou~illtt4~~~~r.~·P-9t',mAJlY' f()lthe _Q.ccomJ>h~~tll~nt,::o1.oU:rJll~l()p.}n the 
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~~'ld; and we trust that the ~everal, ch~rch~8 e~Cl()8ing contributi~ni from'A. B.Knight, Gar-
will grant 'usthe use of .. their meeting:houses.· win, Io~a. ',~ - "" ', .. ' 
Thus, the convention of workers in the South-.. The Treasurer presented~ his third' quarterly 
Eastern Association would be at New Milton, report for the year, ~hich was adopted. 
W.,Va~,'on Wednesday aft'ernoon, May 27th; in He' also, reported, cash on hand, $742 60; 
the Eastern; at Shiloh,N~ J.,Wednesday, art'er-," bills due, $518 ,87. , • The bills were order'edpaid. 
no'on,fJ une 3d; and so on through all the A,S80Citl- Bro. D. H. Davis, our mis'sioriary iIi China; 
tions .. 'H(3avy responsil)ilities rest l1pan, our' ~as 'p:esentan~ gave t~e .Board gr~at~leasu:e 

B rds. They cannot occupy·the promising In gIv~ng t~em InterestIng fact~ con~erning hIS 
oa '. ,.,:. work In ChIna, and by expreSSIng hIS heartfelt 

field~ sIngle-handed. But WIth unIty and ~n- sympathy with the work of the Tract Society. 
thuBIasm of effort on the part of us all, and WIth 'After approving the minutes the Board ad: 
the essential heavenly blessing, we can undertake journed. ' , : j '. " . 

great things for God, "and. expect great things D. E. TITswO!i'TH, '.Rec. Sec., pro tem. 
from him. Your fellow workers,' ~. ( 

AUTHUR E. MAIN, MISSIONARY BOARD: 
Cor. SeQ....., Seventh-day Baptist Missionary Society. 

L. E. LIVERMOHE, 
Cor, Sec, American Sabbath Tract Society. 

TRACT BOARD IYlEETING. 

The Executive Board of the American Sab
bath Tract Soc~ety.., met in regular session in 
the Seventh-day BaptIst church, Plainfield, N. 
J., 011 Sunday, May 10, 1891, at2 P. 1\1. 

President Chas Potter in the chair, with 13 
mem bel'S present and 4 visitors:' 

In the absence, owing to illness, of the Re
cording Secretary, D. E. Titsworth was chosen 
to act in that capacity. , 

After the minutes of the last· meeting. had 
been read, the Committee on publication of 
E. H. Socwell's manuscript on the Sabbath 
question reported in favor of issuing th~same 
in tract form, and recommended an edition of 
three thousand. 

The report was adopted. Dr. Lewis read a 
personal letter from G. H. Lyon, of Bradford, 
Pa., in reference to a hearing before t~e Com-' 
mon Council and citizens of that city concern-

· ing proposed Sunday legislation there. On 
motion it was voted that Dr. Lewis be author
ized to represent· this Board there at that time 
either in person, by substitute, .01' by ,communi
cation. 

A letter was received from Rev. J. A. Platt,s, 
Secretary 6f the Executive Committee of the 
"\Vestern Association, asking whom the / Board 
would have to represent the Tract Society in 
the ho~r set aside by. that Association for the 
consideration of the Society's interest. L. A. 
Platts was appointed, such representative. A 
similar communication was read .from F. ,F .. 

· Randolph, Secretary of Executive Committee 
of the South-Eastern Association. T.L. Gard
iner was chosen as our representative there. 

Communication from J. P. Mosher, Publish
ing Agent, in reference to the ~EconDEn sub
scriptions' reporting hopeful progress in col
lecting same. V oted to commend the action 
of the Agen t and to request him to report each 
mont.h to this Board as to his progress. Com
munication from A .. E. Main, Secretary-Mis
si.onary Society, asking that the Corresponding 
Secretary of this Society, or some other repre
seQtative, unite with him in a call inviting the 
pastors of each Association, and such others as 

· ml-iy be interested, to meet them on the Wednes
day ,afternoon and evening preceding the. ses-, 
sion of each Association. 'It was votAd that the 
Corresponding Secretary'be instructed to unite 
with Bro. Main in such a call. 

SPECIAL MEETING. 

A special meeting of the Board of Managers 
of the Seventh-day Baptist Missionary Society 
\ 

was held in the. vestry of the Pawcatuck Seventh-
day Baptist church, Westerly, R. I., Wednes
day, May 13, 1891. Present, thirteen members 
and six visitors. W m. L. Clarke in the chair. 

Prayer was offered by A. E. Main., 
The !esigllation of O. U.Whitford, Rec. Sec., 

was received and accepted. . ' .. ' 
A. S. Babcock was elected Recording Sec

retary for the remainder of the Conference 
year. 

The following resolutions, presented by the 
Com'mittee, were unanimously adopted: 

. "1 WHEREAS, It has pleased our"Heavenly Father to call 
to his final rest, our beloved and venerable brother, 
Rev. James R. Irish, D. D., who has been so long and 
honorably connected with the Board of Managers of the 
Missionary Society; therefore, 

Resolved, frhat it is with loving remembrance of his 
Christian counsel and valuable services, that we bow in 
submission to the will of Him who is "too wise to err, 
too good to be unkind," and that we, as members of this 
body, will ever cherish the memory of the sweet Chris
tian spirit which so uniformly characterized his inter
course with the members of this Board, as a priceless 

. legacy. . 
Resolved, That the above resolution be spread upon 

the records of the Society, and that a copy of the same 
be transmitted to his sorrowing family. . 

Voted that Dr. Swinney be authorized to for
ward to :M;iss Swinney, in China, medicine to 
the amount or $50, as requested. 

LetteVS'Were read from F. F. Johnson, E.H. 
Socwell, and the Berlin, Wis., Church: 

Voted that the usual appropriation to the 
church at Berlin, Wis., be . continued through 
the year. ; 

V oted that the offer of E. H~ Socwell, to do 
some work at Cartwright, be accepted. 

Brother D. H. Davis and wife, our mission
aries from Shanghai, China, being present, were 
introduced. 

Bro. Davis responded. with in~eresting re
. marks, speaking of his joy in again meeting his 
Christian brethren ill ,America, and hopefully 
of our work in China. -

Voted thl}t' 'weinvite Brother and Sister 
naYi~t,to enter ~s soon as may" be upon mission
arY work among our churches betwe~n now and 
Conference, and, so far as consistent, that they 
shall attend the sessions of our ,A.ssociations. 

Voted that the salary of Bro. D. H. Davis, 
from now until Oct. 1, 1891, be at the rate of 
'$700 and traveling expenses. 

The applicatfb.n from the Andover Church 
having failed to reach us, voted that we appro
priate $50 to said church for the current year: 

Adjourned. 
WM; L. CLARKE, Chairman. 

A. S. 'BABCOCK, Rec. Sec. 

V oteq. that T. L. Gardiner, in the South-
Eastern, -A. H. Lewis, in the Eastern, W. C. PETROLIA, N. Y. 

.' 
the~e bei.!lgmore 'of the latter, and . more by far 
of no professi~n: of faith. ' 

Two years ago I was invited' to this field by 
an Adventist, and commenced holding meetings 
in their church~ which had not been occupied 
fora long time; ,nor was .there any service i~. 
the community. From 'the first meeting the' 

. indications were good, continuing in .this.church 
till·last November.ScarcelYa.meeting'passed 
but somewhere froDl one 'to a dozen rq'se for 
prayers. . Many found. Jesus, wanderers· were' 
reclaimed, and believers unified and comforted, 
although our meetings were held. only once' in 
two weeks, on Sunday, day and evening.'. Dur
ing this time four from this field have united 
with our church at Wellsville, and others have 
united elsewhere. 

One year ago the community began to agitate 
the question of building a union church at this 
little centre above described. Since November 
we' have used the new church, although still in 
process of completion. The 10t4 inst, the Rev. 
Mr. Patterson, the Rev. Mr. Hubbell and my
self dedicated this church, now completed and 
carpeted at a cost of over $1,000, out of debt 
and with money enough in the treasury to buy 
an organ. The constitution of this compact 
gives the use of this building to the observers 
of the Seventh-day on their'Sabbath, and three 
of the seven trustees are Seventh-day Baptists. 
In the near future there should be here a 
Seventh-day Baptist Church, which will thus 
find in readiness for their use a comfortable 
meeting-houf?e. We have already a Sabbatb
school officered by Sabbath-keepers, with about 
twenty members, held Sabbath at 10.30 A. M. 

J. CLARKE. 
MA Y 15, 1891. 

IN MEMORIAM. 
WHEREAS, Our Heavenly Father, whose purpose we 

may not understand, but whose wisdom we cannot doubt, 
has deemed it best to take from us our beloved sister, 
Mrs. Susan E. Larkin; therefore, be it 

Resolved, That we, the Alfriedian Lycellm, have lost 
by her death a member, the memory of whose work is ,a 
continual inspiration and whose influence was always 
uplifting; and be it .. , 

Resolved, That we extend our deepest sympathy to 
the relatives and frIends of the deceased, who feel so 
deeply the loss of a loving confidant; and be it 

Resolved, That we send copies of these resolutions to 
the bereaved family, and also to the SABBATH RECORDER 
and Alfred Sun for publication. 

By order of the Alfriedian Lyceum, 
SOPHIE REYNOLDS, ~ 
EUGENIA MARYIN, Com. 
ANGIE LEWIS, 

TRACT SOCIETY. 
Thi1'd Qum'te1'ly Report, f1'om Feb1"1tary 1, to 1I1ay 1, 18.91. 

J. F. HUBBARD, Treasurer, 
In account with the American Sabbath Tract Society. 

GENERAL FUND. 

DR: 
To balance from last report. . . .. . .. .. . .. .. ... .............. $ 334 93 

Cash received since as follows: 
Receipts in February, as published ..... ", ..•... '" $260 01 

.. March, " •. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 397 42 
.. April, .... ...... , ........ 1,235 49-1,892 92 

----

By casn paid as follows: 
CR. 

$2,227 85 

Publishing House, Outlook account, $206 71, $81 50, 
$826 96 .................. , ....................... $1,115 17 

Publishing House, E. B1ulbm'are account, $59 44, 
$16 17 .... , ••••... " ...... , .................... ,.... 75 61 

Publishin~ House, Tract Society RCC't-, $54 38, $17 18 71 56-$1.262 34 
A. H. LeW1S, editor, postage, $2, $4 ....... '" .... •.. 6 00 

.... Stenographer, $12,$12, $12,... 36 00 
.. .. Exchanges, .. , .. ,. . . . ... . . . . ... 10 00- 52 00 

Rev. G. Velthuysen, Holland, $50, $50, $50 .......... 150 00 
Exchange ...... ; ....... /-0 .• , •••• , •••• ", ••• ,............. 1 65- 151 65 
Rev. Wm. M. Jones, London, .. Memorial,"........ 5000 
Exchan~e .•.... ..... . .................. , ...... , .. ,... 55- 50 55 
W. C. TItsworth, Associate Editor Recorder.... .... 30 30 

.. .. .. Exchages. , 25 00- 55 30 
L. A. Platts .. expense bill ..... ; ................ , r' .... ...... 14 iO 
Advanced to Hebrew Paper :Fund... .. ............ ,......... 33 09 
Balance cash on hand ................... , . . .. ...,......... . ~ 608 82 

!f t __ _ 

$2,227 85 
INDEBTEDNESS. 

By Loans ..... "., ............. , .. " ......... , ... ,.,.", .. ,. $2,600 00 
HEBREW PAPER FUND. 

DR. 
To cash received as follows: 

Received in March, as published .................. $ 100 00 
.. April, ...., .. ': ....•.... ,... 10 00 

Advanced from General E:und.... ......... ....... .. 33 09- $143 09 

Daland,. in the Qentral~ and L. A. Platts, in the This is 8. little place five. miles west of Wells-
'WeEl.ternAssociation,:iJethe Board's represen- ville containing a store- and: po.st-office,'a,nd 
tatives at such'meeti~7"'T'he representativesa~out a dozen houses. 'About'o,¥~i1e away is 

. ,for the other Associations to be ehos~n.afthe ·8,'·Seventh-dayAdventist meeting-house, and in 
' .. nex:t~!pe~eting of the Bol:trd. :1~~tter8 Jro}u ... ,W; .. ; ,the ;vjcinity are; a, ,few families of.this faith .. On 

,O ... D~l~Jlp. .. ~~n' .r~~~:rW?:~~ "J08~e,Q;l!:M(}Ir: p{!PPl,~, . this field are a';few:Methodist, .,_OoDgrega,t~n8 .. 
'E.a ..• ·SQcw,ell,;~ol,lcerlli.Qg:his · manuscripts/and1.ist"Disciple;. and .. Seventh-day:. Baptist· families, 

CR. 
By cash paid as follows: 

Publishing Hooee, $24 02, $68" 53, $48 16 ...................... $185 71 
W. U. Daland, editor, expense, $1 29, $1 51, $152 ........... ~. 4.82 
Paid Treasurer balance advanced first quarter .......... ".,. 8 06 

~ .... 
$143 09 

E.&O.E. 

PLAIN FIELD, N.· J., May 1~ iS91. 
Eximlined.andc.ompf'red with,vf)1lQhers and found oorrect.;'j .. -~ 

. ..'. 'J. A:H. UBB~t t.AtuUtm'" 
F. A. DtJl'ilW[, ) ..... '. 
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THE Associations will soon be upon us. 
"What .. does-thismean for 'the young people? 

, IT means that there is another,- great. oppot", 
. tunity.' AJ?,'opport~nity for Christian work, of 
becoming more helpful to our neighbors, of 
bearing loving, loyal testimony to the Master. 

IT also means responsibility. Another year 
\ 

has gone by. The reports and stories of a 
year's success or failure are to be carried to the 
meetings. Does no~ this suggest responsibility? 
How shall it be for another year if ,this year's 
tale is a discouraging one? And' if we, with 
God's blessing, are able to make a good report, 
let us know that upon us rests the duty of ,mak
ing next year's report better. 

THEN, tho, the members of the committee for 
' .. each Association has his work to do ill prepar

ing for a Young People's Hour in each meet
ing. Be not slow' in this, good, friends, but 
" endeavor" to get a good programme before 
the people, one t.hat shall inspire all to a nobler 
life the coming year. 

LEADING A PRAYER-MEETING. 

and haveesomeof the verses in your memory. OUR FORUM. ' 

_. 
::--

Do not ne.glect,tn your preparation ,to. remember 
.that God IS the great source of all wIsdom and, ' MANY ofourcoll~~~butors a:r~.~very modest and 
;knowledge and strength; and .those who ask him prefer not to have their- names appear in print. 
~~ver fail of receiving. In such ,cases if the preference is a decided one, 
L~t the leader sele'di thehYlllns for the meet- }t, bught' to be respe'cted, "and there is no harm' 

,in the contributor's using his initials or any other ing befol:ehand, and take pains to ,find those, , 
that are. singable andsuitable-t6the subje~t. d,.esign!).tion for himself ~hat he ',pleases. 'When 
I think it is a poor plati to leave _this part 6f thi.s d,e.partment was first started several contrib. 

utors~ij~-ed fictitious names.' This w:as a cause' the work to the organist or aI!yone who--ITis~ , 
1,lot in mind the Ilne of thought that the leader', of objection to some readers who expressed their 
wishes'to make clear. In my experience I have , feelings to, the Corresponding Editor, saying 

. .' that they preferred 'to 'know'who I·S responsl·ble also, found it, undesirab, Ie to encourage the gen-
for the sentiments expressed in the paper. We eral giving out of hymns by" the meeting. In 

most cases it is much better for the leader to have urged our contributors, so far as possible, 
to sign their communications with their 0WU keep this in his own ha!J.c1s. 
names. This is our preference now, and unless 

N ow that one IS thoroughly prepared to le.ad especially requested otherwise we always print 
a meeting, it is not at all necessary ,to feel the name of the contrib~t~r. But when requested 
opliged to occupy anY,considerable part of the not to give the nam~,. we are willing to omit 
hour of meeting. N either must the leader feel it. But in such~ cases..:r we desire that 
obliged to present his thought in the exact and ofti; contributors shall inform us of their 
formal manner of a sermon. I have found identity, otherwise their contributions 'will not 
prayer-meetings most successful when some be printed. 'The proper way in such a case wo~ld 
simple Bible truth was treated in the simplest be to sign the article in such a way as the writer 
and clearest lnanner, and that too, when the wishes it to appear in print and accompany it, 
meeting was composed of young people all over with a note to the Corresponding Editor, mak
seventeen and more than half of the young ing the request that the name be withheld. 
men looking forward to the ministry: We must Unless articles are so accompanied with a note 
indeed be taught like little children. If the signed with the name of the writer, they will not 
leader can by prayer and by a few brief, earnest receive attention. In this matter of printing 
wonls of direct testimony turn the thought of names we wish to do exactly as our contributors 

I3Y PROF. EDWARD E. WHITFORD. all to the special topic of the evening, that is wish; but we must know who they are. ' 
A few words about leading a prayer-meeting all tllat l·S Ilecessar'y. A meetI·ng I·S 'more often If . I . h· I the writer of an artlC e now In our pigeon-

may not be out of place on t IS page now w len hal'me'l by too much talk by the leader than by I d h . I .. f Cl .. E 1 d '- ho e to which are appen ed t e initIl1 s" L. E." , 
so many SOCIetIes 0 lrlstlan 1 nc eavor an too little. If the leader makes it understood 

. . f ft' tl ··t f will kindly favor us with !fis name and address, 
otherorganlzatl0ns or osenng 1e Spll"I 0' that' the meeting b610noO's to all, and that each 
Christian work and service are found among our his article will shortly appear in print. 

has a share of responsibility in its success, he COR. ED.'" 
young people, and when many an one of us finds has accomplished mnch. 
himself in the position of prayer-meeting lea~er. --
This articleniakes 110 pretension at being a If you feel a little nervous or embarrassed at THE FOX IN THE GARDEN. 
scientific treatise on this subject; but if it can the beginning of the, meeting, strive not to show A FABLE FROl\f THE TALMUD. 
furnish a few pI'actical, helpful suggestions on it.· This is one point about leading a prayer- A fox once came near a very fine garden, 
th!3 question, "How to lead. a prayer-meeting," meeting which many older leaders have not where he beheld lofty trees laden with fruit that 
its end will be accomplished. fully mastered and which perhaps, comes only yharmed the eye. Such a beautiful sight, add-

by long practice. If the leader shows by his ,1 h· I d· . d· No amount, of rules and no amount of ob- eu to IS natura gree Iness, eXCIte In him the 
actions and bearing that he fears the meeting d· f . H f . ld servation, if these be taken without practical eSHe 0 posseSSIon. e aln wou taste the 
will drag or that in some way it will no.t be a f b·dd f . b t h· h II d b experience, can make one a' good prayer-meet- or 1 en rUlt; u a Ig wa stoo' etween 
success, by his own nervousness he is almost· d h b· f h· . h ,. ing leader. I can remember in nly early Chris- hIm an teo Ject a IS WIS es. He went 
sure to bring about these undesirable results. . h f ' I tian life sitting in praver-meeting and.,' wishinoO' about In seare, 0 an entrance, and at ast found 

J I know of a minister not at all renowned for 
I could lead a meeting with half the ease with an opening in the wall, but it was too small to 

his preaching who was wonderfully successful d . h· b d U bl h which those of my own age and experience did a mIt IS 0 y. na e to penetrate, e had 
in leading a prayer-meeting. He always seemed t h· I . H' f t d th it. You cannot learn without practice in this - recourse 0 IS usua cunnIng. e as e ree 
perfectly confident that the meeting was going days, and became sufficiently reduced in bulk to 

as well as in other things. 'Vhen the prayer- right along without hitch or loss of interest, crawl through the small aperture. Having 
meeting committee invite you for the first time and he seemed to inspire his audience with the effected an entrance, he carelessly roved about 
to take charge of a meeting, do not let thoughts in this delightful region, making free with its 

same confidence, and thus his meetings kept up . . d d f' . of your own inability or unfitness or tinlidity exqUISIte pro uce an eastlng on Its mOre rare 
their interest to the close. d d I'· f·t H . d f deter you from accepting the opportunity .. You an e lCIOUS rUI s. e remalne or some 

cannot do as well the first time as you. can the "Vhile showing ~hat it is the privilege and time and glutted his appetite, when a thought 
occured to him that it was possible he might be 

last; but you can do your best, and this is all perhaps duty of all Christians to bear oral tes- observed, and in that ~ase he should pay dearly I ..... 

God or man requires. 'Ve have noticed in r timony of the truth of God, the leadei~ should for his feast., ."He therefore retired to the place 
many vocations in life that to be a goou leader be careful not to tease those present to take where he had entered, and attempted to get out, 
one must be a good follower. A general makes part. ~e should, h?wever, bear in mind if it but to his great consternation he found his en
.himself fam,ous becallse he was first a good is a Christian Endeavor meeting, that t, here are cleav~rs vain. He had by indulgence grown so' 

fat and plump that the same space would no 
soldier. Let us apply this to the prayer-meet- 'many w40 are pledged to take part, and he more ,admit him~, " ram in a fine predicament," 
ing. Let us be. ready ~t all times to help the should let them h~ve opportunity to fulfill their· said he to himself. "Suppose the master of the 
leader in any way ,we can, I;tnd this will pledge. It is better to close a meeting early garden were now to come and call me to account, 
strengthen us when' our turn' comes to occupy than to prolong it and destroy its spirit with what would become of me? I see my only chance 

I d tr· d t t". of escape is to fast and half starve myself." He 
his position. ong pauses an consalne es IillonIes... did so with great reluctance, and after suffering 

, The leader can not begin too long 'before I have used pronouns of the masculine gender hunger for three days, he with difficulty made 
hand to prepare himself upon the subject of his in referring to the leader, but read the article his escape.' As soon as he was out of danger, 
meeting. If he has the choice of subject, this through again anclsubstitute the cO,rresponding he took a farewell view of the scene of his late 

pleasure, and said: "0 garden 1 thou art indeed 
ought to be eoils~dered in the light of the needs feminine pronouns in their place, and they will 'charming, and delightful are thy fruits-.deli~ 
and circumstances of the hearers. Choose, too, be just as appropriate. Young ladies, you' can dous and exquisite; but of what benefit ,.art thou 
a subject that has impressed itself on your lead a prayer-meeting as well .as your brQther. to me? What have I now for all my labor and cun
mind, and one about which you-feel you would i remember 'many, meetings of spiritual uplift_ning?' Am I not as lean as I was before~" It 
like to talk .to others. . If the topic is, already ing where the words which directed the thought is ,even so with man, remarks the Talmudist. 

Naked 'he comes into the world; naked must he 
,assigned, read what you can find written on it, 'mime from the lips of sin~ere,.consecrated young go out of it; and of all his toils and la~or, he 
. and do not fail to study and compare the pass- women ... Let us all say with Paul: "1 cando can carry nothing with him 'save thefruitg of , 

, 'ages in the Biblet1:tat help explain the·, subject aU' thingscinhimthatstrengtheneth meo" .. ' ' . hi8~rig~teouBness.-TheJew.islfMessenger. 
. , . \"'.' 



~DiJCATION. 
_ .. _-.-----

_' _rrHE 450th anniversary of ,Eton College is to be cel
ebrated by a grand banquet in London, which Mr. Glad

'stone, an old Etonian, will he invited to attend. 
.' " 

:..,.._ ... 

that total abstainers pre_se~~~ijin,~l1er perce~tage of stek- --
~~ss and death than thoseiv~-di{Iik, be it ever so mo.d- -' 
erat~ly. Dr. 'Davis __ also showed the absurdity of the be- -.... ,. 
lie5 ~ntertained b~ ~ome pe~ple that alcohol 'in so~e' 
case~ proves benefiCIal to the nervous system., He saId 
that instead of stimUlating, strengthening, or support-
mg, the use of,alcohol simply diminishes the conscious
ness afthe patient concerning his or her condition, just 

_PRoF. JOSIAH ROYCE,' of Harvard, is reported to 
hav.e been offered and to have accepted, the professorship: 

-~ofphilosophy at the Leland Stanford, Jr.,University, at 
6'4?500 a year. .' . 
.'1:.';~PROF.· ALBER:l' HUN'l'INGTON CHESTER, Ph. D., of 
Hamilton College, has :accepted the chair of chemistry 
at Rutgers College. , He makes the change for reasons 

, -THE local law of the Dictrict of Columbia provides 
no penalty,whatever for. drunkenness upo~ the -~treet 
unless it be accompanied by disorderly conc:iuct, 'and the 
police reports show that 5,000 men and' wome~ were 

. I ,. 

found drunkon tne-str~etslast year~ Speaking of this, 
one of the com.r:nissionei's said: "I thinkit an outrage 
that there iS,no law in the District of Columbia to pun
ish people for getting drunk. There wQuldbeless 
drinking if a man knew he would be fined or imprisoned 
for ge~tingintoxlcated. To' my knowledge there - is not, 
another city on the continent without suqha law, and its 
absence undoubtedly encourages drinking 'in Washing
ton." . 

af? chloroform, or any other, anesthetic; would do. Iri.
-stead of Warning~he p~tient it' simply diminishes his 
eonsciousness 0 <;lId. In conc1usion, the doctor said:. 
"Alcohol can ac neither as a tonic nor a supporting 
agent in disease.. It certainly and surely lessens all ner
vous force and vigor."- vVa$hington Om'respondent.· 

affecting the health of his family. . . 

-IN speaking before the Melrose Women's Club the 
other day, Mrs~ AlIce Fre~man Palmer stated that there 
are now forty thousand girls studying in the colleges 
and universities of this country. 

-FROM the catalogue of Oberlin College for the year 
1880-91 it is ascertaine'd that 1,709 persons received in
strnction in 1890, of whom 940 were wonlen. These per
sons were assigned as follows: Department of theology, 
96; classical course,210; philosophical course,230; literary 
course, 95; select studies, 46; preparatory department, 
690; musical department, 635; school of arts, 49. 

-PRoF. JOHN LECONTE, of the Oalifornia State Univer
sity at Berkely, died Apri129th, aged seventy-two. Prof. 
Leconte occupied a distinguished position among the 
scientific men of this country. He was for several years 
President of the University, but retired to the chair of 
Physics. He wrote extensively on sCIentific subjects. 
He was a brother of Prof. Joseph Leconte, the geologist. 

-rrHE attendance at Wheaton Oollege was nearly 200 
last term. As the winter. term opened it was found 
that such an addition had been made to the number 
that the large lecture room, which had been used for 
the daily chapel service for some eighteen years, was 
too small, and these interesting exercises will now be 
held in the large and beautiful upper hall, which will 
seat several hundred more. 

-THE Women's Department of the F'rench Prot.est
ant College,at Springfield, is receiving the gifts of inter
ested friends; who want the girls to share with the boys 
in the advantages of education there. Three Spring
field ladies have given $1,000 each, a lady in West 
Springfield 8500, the South Church in Springfield $100~ 
About 84:,000 have been pledged, and the trustees are 
ready to break ground for the building. 

-THE Rev. J <?hn McNeil, in his speech at the Presbyte
rian Synod, created quite a sensation by telling the fol
lowing tale: He was speaking of temperance, and said 
that last Sunday, when he preached a temperance ser
mon at the Tabernacle he received a letter that had 
been written by a lady on the danger of the use at com
munion of fermented wine .. The lady in her letter told a 
sad story of an inherited passion for drink. There were 
four or five of them-several brothers and two sisters-
the chIldren of intemperate parents. Her sister had un
fortunately inherited the craving, and before she was 
fourteen had taken to drink. The others became con
verted and did all in their power to cure their .sister,but 
it was of no use. The sister at length married comfort
ably and children wore born. But the craving for drink 
grew greater and greater, and at length she was sent to 
a h0111e for inebriates, where she stayed a year. She 
left, apparently, said the sister, a changed :woman. Soon 
after, however, her husband caught a severe cold, and 
before going out one morning drank a glass of hot whis
key-taking care, however, not to do so in . the presence 
of his wife. Then, as was his custom before leaving, he 
kissed his wife. At once the fumes of alcohol passed 
through her, and in an hour she was a drunk and roar
mg woman. She' wen t from worse to worse,and at last 
left her husband and children, one of them a cripple 
through her drunkenness. The husband died two years 
ago, a white-haired and broken-hearted man, though only 
45 years old. "Need I add," said the sister in her let
ter, "what became of her? Her story is that of Annie 
Chapman, one of the Whitechapel victims. That was my 
sister." 

-ALCOHor .. AND SCIENCE.-" What is the latest teach
,ing of science as to alcohol being a food, or a substitute 

--SAYS Professor Bryce in his "American Comm.on- for food in health, in richness?" was the question which 
wealth" : "The enormous German immigration 'of the Dr. Nathan N. Davis, of Chicago, who has been called 
last thirty years might have been expected to have gone "the apostle of medical temperance," ~nswered to the 
far toward Germanizing the American mind, giving it a edification of a very large audience Sunday n;torning in 
taste for metaphysics on the one hand, and for minutely a Washington church. The doctor first spoke of the 
patient research on the other; it does not seem to have large sum of money absolutely wasted every year in the 
had either the one result or the other, or inde.ed any re- purchase of intoxicating drinks, which side of the ques
suIt whatever in 'the field of thought. It has enormous- tion he said had been fully discussed by the political 
ly stimulated the brewery'industry; it has retarded the economist,while its deleterious moral effect upon society 
progress of' prohibition; it has broken down the strict- at large was continually being shown by the wide-awake 
ness of Sabbath-observance, and has indeed in some clergymen. "But," said the speaker, "the great barrier 
cities produced what is commonly called a Continental in the way of the abandonment of the use of alcoholic 
Sunday." Again he says, in reference to America: stimulants is found in the erroneous education of the 
"She calls herself a new country; will she give the people as to the effects of alcohol upon the system in 
world a new philosophy, new views of religion, a new sickness and in health." He then proceeded to show 
type of life m which plain living and hIgh thinking may from a series of careful, direct, scie;q.~ific experiments 
be more happily blended than we now see them in the which had been conducted by the most eminent med
Old World? " ical authorities' in this country and in Europe, the ex-

-THE Rev. Joseph Dresser Wickham, D. D., of Man- act detriment that alcohol, no matter how taken, is to 
chester, Vt., died May 12th, in the 95th year of his age. the human .system, making it liable to such dreaded 
Mr. Wickham was the oldest living graduate of Yale afflictions as parlysis, apoplexy, structural. diseases of 
College, having been graduated from the college in 1815 the kidney and liver, and Bright~s disease, which every 
with the degreE,:} of Master of Arts. In ]861 the degree year kills thousands of the moderate drinkers, not to 
of S. T. D. was conferred - upon him. ~He_ was atone mention the habitual drunkards. He then took up sta
time a tutor at Yale. Mr. 'Vickham was boru'- in New-tistiQs -prepared by Life Insurance Companies, and oth
York City, April 6, 1797, and at the age of fourteen left, ers,~ and demonstrated that the man who habitually 
bis home in New York for college. His father was 1.) an- interfered with tbe mtricate processes of nutrition of 
iel Wickham, also a New Yorker. It was always the in- his system by drinking any alcoholic preparation was 
tention of Mr. Wickham to go into the ministry, and he more liable to attacks of sickness of all kinds than those 
accordingly' became a Presby'terian clergyman as soon who do not take the po~son, and that they suffer a con
as his education was completed. He' was stationed in . sequent loss of time from their work to the detriment 
Harlem for some years and left there finally to accept a of themselves and their families. He then ' presented 
call from.Manchester. For the last forty ·years he has Bome labor statistics; the result, of examiBation of a 
been at that place and has been identified with the ed.. large _number of laborers in particular occupations, 
ucational interests of the State, being at the time of his . which pr,wed that in the cases of men working side by 
death president or ~he Burr Seminary at Manchester. si~t:'sometotal abstainers and some taking their regu
Till just before, he died Mr. Wickham retained his lar ~ations of m,oderate alcoholic liquors, usually .beer, 
strength and mental powers, and o~ly ten days previous that the ability for }Vork was greater in the abstainer, 
one of· his nephews in the city recived an autograph let-. and the ratio of mor"tality much less. 'rhe same thing' 
tel' from him written in a very affectionate strain~ The'. was shown of soldiers in the field :by statistics relating 
cause·of his death was old age, and he retained his men- to the revolutionary war,the British soldiers in India, 
~alfaculties totheJast..He leaves ~a wife -and a daugh-and toth~civilwar in this cOll:ntry. In no field of labor 
e~,abrother an4'severalnephews •... ".. '.' .'. . • of which recordhasbeenkept,hasitfailedtobe shown 

-'NEW POINTS IN T~IE MAIN~ LIQUOR LAw:-Much 
that is imaginary and fahulous has been said about the 
results of prohibition in Maine. "One at a distance is ' 
perplexed by this confusion of tongues and hardly knows 
what to believe. . 

There are two things which demonstrate that prohi
bition is not losing ground in Maine. First, law was 
never so vIgorously enforced as now, and, in the second 
place, the last Legislature has added prohibitory amend
ments to the law so stringent as to make the i:p.troduc- . 
tion of liquor into the State almost impossible. 

It, must be acknowledged that law has, been system
atically and often successfully evaded in days gone by. 
Yet this evasion has been secret. No open saloons or 
public bars in hotels are to be f~und in the St.ate. The 
most subtle evasion is, however, proving unsuccessful. 
Even Portland, the metropolis of the State, is -not large 
enough to conceal iniquity from the persistent watch
fulness of the sheriff. HIS vigilance is unceasing. Seiz
ures are made with systematic skill and success .. It 
looks as if. the evil would actually be exterminated. 
There are probably few cities in the world with a popu
lation of 40,000 so orderly, virtuous, free from debasing 
influences, poverty and suffering as Portland. 

The' new laws make it a criminal offense for express
men, steamboats, railroads, or any other person or cor· 
poration, to transport liquor to be used in unlawful sale. 
It permits the seizure of such liquor while in transit, 
and to the penalty of a fine of $500 it adds that of im
prisonment for the first offense, the term of one year to 
be doubl~d in default of payment of fine. 

'The sale of intoxicating liquors by the glass is con
sidered, under any circumstances, equivalent to keeping 
a tippling house, and is punishable with a fine of 6100 
and costs, and sixty days imprisonment. 

The suspicion that intoxicating liquors are unlawfully 
kep,t or sold, gives any person the right to make com
plamt before any judge of the muncipal or police court 
or trial justice, and the magistrate is compelled to issue 
his warrant, arid command the duly appointed otlicer to 
search the suspected premises. Liq uor found upon the 
person arrested is held equivalent to liquor found on the 
premises. It is not even necessary to know the names 
of the suspected parties in making the complaint. The 
penalty mentioned above applies to the first offense, no 
matter how slight the transgression of the law. 

~,he payment of the United States special tax as a 
liquor seller, or any public notice of the sale of intoxi
cating drinks, is considered prima facie evidence that 
the parties are common liquor dealers, and their prem.:. 
ises common nuisances. 

Any person found intoxicated may be fined to the ex
tent of ten dolla,rs or imr risoned thirty days, the latter 
punishment to be inflicted in case of subsequent convic
tion. 

The law requires that sheriffs, deputies and country 
attorneys shall diligently and faithfully iI.1quire into all 
violations of law, and institute proceedings against all 
such ,actual or supposed violations.' ,It calls special 
attention to drinking-houses, gambling-houses, and 
houses of ill-fame. 

The,se new provisions, especially' the penalty of im
prisQnment for the first offense, are striking terror "into 
the hearts of saloon' nien, and all hotel proprietors and 
druggists who have hitherto sought to evade the law. 
Liquor in Maine has become as dangerous to keep, or 
handle in transportation, as dynamite oro giant- powder. 
Travelers who visit the State arid insist on its use must 
supply themselves before they cross our border, and in 
case they indulge too freely are likely to make a pro
longed visit of thirty days,-the expense of their board 
. and lodging in::thi~ meantime being partly covered by 
the fine exacted. - . '" I~~]; '. . 

.If any person in this f~.iand still believ.estlfatpro
hibition does not prohibf.i' let him come to Maine and 
see.-Rev. D. M. P.ratt, in the Congrega,tionalist. 

Do TO-DAY'S duty,· fight to-day's, temptation. 
Do not weaken and distract yourself 'looking 
forward· to things you cannot'see, and could, not 
. understand if you ~aw. 

-.r:..... .. :;, . .........:: .. , 
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has a good degree of fertility. But the high " 

FROM 'SHANGHAI TO NEW YORK. 

ON BOARD 'STEAMSHIP.SARPEDO'N, 1 
March 5. 1891. , 

lands of the central portion are the most pro
ductive. The principal productions are aloes, 
said to be the pu,rest in the world, and the gum 

INTERNATIONAL~ESSONS, 1891. Sunday afternoon at half past four o'clock from the D'~agon's blood tree, used.for medical 
. B~OOND QUARTER.. . our steamer was ready to take her departure,. purposes. Owing to the indolence of· the in..: 

April 4. Saved frcm Famine ....••.....•.•...• ~ ...... 2 Kings 7: 1:-16 h' . 'tl' f d ' :). h d th' b II t· . 
April 11. The Good·and Evil in Jehu ....••. , , .... 2 Kings 10: 18-31. . av~ng WI nn our. ays (lISe arge . e a as habitants and there being as yet no . regular 
April 18. C Jonah Sentto.Nineveh ............ : ........ Jonah 1: 1-17. coal she took on at Shanghai, and the few hun- trade established, even these spontaneous pro-
April 25. Nineveh Brought to Repentance ............. Jonah 8: 1-10 ddt f . h t k t HK 'd d h d 
May 2. Israel Oft~n Reproved .......................... Amos 4: 4-13 . re ,ons 0 cargo s e 00 a ong ong, an ucts are not gat ere to any great e.xtent. It 
May 9. Israel's Overthrow Foretold .................... Amos 8 : 1-14, reloaded a full cargo for Amsterdam, Holland, was off the coast.of this Socotra island that~tlie . 
May 16. Sin the Cause of Sorrow ..................... Hos. 10: 1-15 11 t k' hId 150 h d F . h h' 0 I k d . 
May 28. Captivity oflsrael. ...................... ,2 Kings 17 : 6-18 as. we as a lng on er own ·coa an . '. e~ renc steams Ip cer was wrec e In 1887, 
May·30. The Temple Repaired •• "; ......... ,. ~ .......... 2 Chron. 24: 4-14 of cattle for Acheen, on the Sumatra Island. on board of which was our friend Q~ S. Hart-
June 6. Hezekiah the Gpod King ................. 2 Ohron; 2H: 1-11 Th .. t "'h'" fl f'" t L f h-" h 11 E T h h' . 1 

,. d' .. 2 'C' h 34' 14 28 e cargo' conBls s c Ie y' 0 ,0 acco, 0 w Ie we, sq. 0 t e sout -west are. two IS ands, June 18. The Book of the Law Foun .... .•...••. ) ron. . - , 
June 20. Captivity of Judah ............ , ......... 2 Kin'gs 25: 1-12 there is 11,011 bales, there isa quantity of gam- J ezirat Sambeh and J ezirat Darzi, Clilled the 
June 27. Review. bier, tin, antimony, sage, tapioca, flour and 'rat- two brothers. Like SocQt!,a they are a lime_ 

LESSON Ix.-r.rHE TEMPLE REPAIRED. tan. The Straits fur nish a large quanity of stone formation. The latter presented the ap-
these mineral and vegetable productions. pearance of a colossal amphitheater rising up 

For Sabbath-day, May 30, 1891. 

SORIPTURE LESSON.-2 Ohron. 2-!:4-H. 

A little before five o'clock we steamed out of out of the sea, a deep shadow.encircled thevtop 
this picturesque harbor, on the west,. through a so that, from our point of view, it seemed to 
narrow pass between two islands. The harbor possess a crescent of green verdure. Aided by -
limits were within a short distance, passing the field glass, we could see that it was only 

INTRODUCTION. which the pilot boarded his steam launch and shadows cast by the towering cliff. Abouttwenty 
In the last four lessons the decline and fall of Israel bade us adieu, while we glided swiftly on our miles west of these is "the island Abd-al-Kuri, 

have been narrated under.these topics, viz., Israel often h'· h . ht d' t . t ". I' , "t' ',; t way over the smooth waters of Malacca straits, w lC we Slg e JUS a evenIng. . .... , consls S 
reproved, Israel's overthrow foretold, sin the cause of . h'll'l 

d with the island of S' umatra on our left and 'the of two ranges of l' s ,resembling a saddle. It sorrow, and the captivity of Israel. r:l'his last name 
event occurred in the ninth year of Hosea, king of Malay peninsula on our right. Th~se Straits are is supposed to be uninhabited and only visited 
Israel, 730 B. C. Sin surely leads to suffering. l~rom 600 miles in length, and we were about two days occasionally by neighboring tribes. The next 
first to last the king of Israel" did evil in the sight of and a half in making this distance. Early land we saw was Cape Guardafui, the most north-
the Lord." The present lesson returns to the history of t . t f' Af . Th t h . Wednesday morning we arrived at Acheen, a eas ern pOln 0 rICa. e coas ere IS very 
Judah, and to a period earlier by almost one hundred . d . h d h h f 
and fitty years than the time after last lesson. But place on the northern extremIty of Sumatra. angerous, OWIng to t e . ense aze t at 0 ten 
Judah during the corrupt reigns of Jehoram, Aha7:iah,· Here the 150 head of cattle on board were land- hangs over it. The mainland consists of a series 
and Athaliah, covering a period of fifteen years, from ed, being hoisted up by means.of a windlass, and of elevations, and when the lowlands along the 
893 :8: C. to 878 B. c., h~d establis.hed the worB~ip of then lowered into a barge that was brought shore are covered with mists it is easy to make a 
Baal III Jerusalem, and III all the lugh places. ThIS re- 1 '1 'It d t t b h h mistake and run upon the rocks. Our captain 
sulted largely from the marriage of J ehornm, son of J e- a ongslc e. seeme 0 us 0 e a ars way 
hoshaphat, to Athaliah, daughter of Jezebel. A revolu- to handle the poor creatures. The pranks that said that the only safe way when passing this. 
tion followed in which the wicked Athaliah was slain, some of them cut when the sling was being put place in bad weather was to keep sounding the 
and Joash, son of Ahaziah, was made king. The king on, furnished ample sport fot the children and coast. Passing Cape Guardafui, we are in the 
being a child ~f seven years, J~hoiada, the.high priest, other by-standers. Acheen is a'Dutch posses- gulf of Aden, which extends to the entrance of 
was the real kmg, and under hIm a reform III Judah was . b t ·t . t' ft' l' the Red Sea, and i.s 450 miles long, lying be-

l . . d 1 th slon, u 1 IS no 0 any grea commerCIa Im-
effected, and later the-temp e was repalre une er e . tween Arabia on the north, and Africa on the 
. direction of king J oash. portance. After a few hours delay we were 

again under headway, and took a direct course south~ The seaport Aden is situated in a prov-
EXPLANATORY NOTES. 

V. '4. "After this." After the king had come to years 
of discretion. "To repair the house." To restore the 
temple which had been broken up by the sons of wicked 
Athaliah. v. 5. "Gathered." ',In a public meeting. 
" The priests and Levites." V{ho had charge o~ the 
tem'ple and its services. "Go.'" To his acquaintances. 
2 Kings 12: 15. ,. Gather." For the royal treasury. 
"Money." The dues and free-will oifei-ings of all Israel. 
"Year by year." Until the restoration is complete. 
" Hastened not." From indisposition, or from the diffi
culty of making collections. v. 6. "The king called 
,for Jehoiada." As high priest he was responsible for 
the delays of tlie priests and Levitesj his neglect miglit 
be chargeable to his old age. v.15. "The collection of 
Moses." See Deut. 12: 5-18, Ex. 30: 12-14. "For the 
tabernacle." WhlCh was the place of public worship 
before the temple was built. "And of the congrega
tion." Gifts not required by law brought by the con
gregation. v. 7. "The sons of Athaliah." See 2 Kings 
12 : 4. "Hath broken up." Damaged and bespoiled the 
temple. v. 8. "Chest." A closed box with an aperture 
in the li.:;}for the r,eception of money contribu,ted for re
pairs. v. 9. "A proclamation." A public notice to 
bring in the money called for, instead of a personal solic
itation for money as at first. .v. 10. "Rejoiced." Gave 
with alacrity and delight. "Until they had made an 
end." Un,til the necessary amount was collected. v.11. 
"Scribe." . Secretary. . " Officer." Deputy. v.' 12. 
., Gave it to such as did the work." . To faithful super
intendents. See 2 Kings 12: 15. v. 13. " Workmen." 
Masons, carpenters, etc., 'who repaired the broken and, 
strengthened the weak places. v 14.' "The rest of the 
money." Not used in repairs upon the building. "Ves
sels." Certain implements for the temple service. 

§UGriES~ED THouGHTs.-The leader/3" ~f '{Jo\d's people 
'~b'~uld be for:waro.in moral reform and "church enter
prises. Their eX,amplestimtilates others to good deeds. 
Religion declines when the money to support it is with
held. Giving from love to Christ of our means, in church 
collections is an act of publicworship. __ ~Chril!!tiaDs who 
neglect this duty should be ca.lled to account for- their 
negligence, and ~ '~rged to bring ~ll t.hetithes into the 
store-holl'se:' ~·ln.providing for church repairs ·it is well 

... to' belibei~l; 'the surpluS. may go for church improve .. 
menta. 

across the Indian Ocean. ince of Arabia Felix, in latitude 12 degrees 47 

Sabbath evening, March 7th, we sighted the 
light at Dandra-Head, off the southern coast of 
the island of Ceylon, and south of Hindustan, 
between about 5· and 9 degrees north latitude . . 
and 79 and 81 degrees east longitude. It is 266 

minutes north, and longitude 45 degrees 10 
minutes east, on an island bearing the same 
name. It was formerly the principal coaling 
station for 'steamers this side of Port Said, but 
the dealers became so exorbitant in their prices 
that it led to the establishment of a new coal-

miles long from north to south,and 140 miles wide 
ing depot at Perim. The government of the 

from east to west. Columbo is the capital, at 
place is subject to the British rule at Bombay, 

which passenger steamers usually call. Having India. The island being a volcanic formation, 
a full cargo, there was no occasion for us to go and rain being so infrequent, the inhabitants are 
into this port. In 1801 it was made a separate supplied entirely with water distilled from the 
English colony. It has at present a population sea. Perim is an island at the entrance of the 
of more than two and a half millions, and is in-

Red Sea, in latitude 12 degrees 45 minutes north 
creasing rapidly in commercial importance. I 

and 43 degreas 23 minutes east. It is a depend
believe it is the only -o-pliW8 in ail the English 

ency of Aden. This island is about 3! miles 
domains wl,lere shipping is not carried on on 

long and 1:1; miles broad, and has an elevation 
Sunday. Our captain says that the' cultivation of 214 feet above the level of the sea. It has a 
of tea has greatly increased within the pal?~ few good harbor on the south-western side, and a gar
years, and that this product· has become an im-

rison of troops, an infantry of sihes, command
portant factor in ,~he export trade. From Sin-

edby the British. The island is furnished with 
gapore to Ceylon, is 1,550 mUes. a lighthouse and signal station. Our captain 

The next'land we passed was the island,of who has always been very ready to communi
Socotra,- situated in the Arabian Sea, between cate and to whom I am indebted for much of 
11 and 12 degrees north . latitude and 54-~, and niy information, explained to me the signal code 
53 degrees east longitude. It is subject to the ofarrangem~nts. In case his ship was wanted 
Sultan of Keshin, a small territory in Arabia. for any purpose whatever, for, taking on pil
Th~"British made -a treaty with the Sultan to grims for, Mecca, or to relieve another steamer 
the effect 'that he would never cede the island to in distress, or for any other cause, he w:ould be . 
,any foreigp. power, nor allow any foreign settle- signaled thus: Two days before he was due, in 
ment without consulting the British govern.,. the day time thr.ee flags'of difierent· color ap4." 
ment. An Englishman has very recently tak- bearing certain letters on them would be kept' 
en up his. residence on the island, for the pur- flying on the flag staff,. and at night lamps of ,cer-~' 
pose of opening and encouraging tr'itde among taincgl~r~ and in certain position would be,suB
the nations .. It appeared to us as we passed by' pended'f~om ,evening until~Qrning. If either· 
on the south like one massive he.ap of cream~-'p~Jbese:~ignals .. ,~erese~~ ):~,e, wou~dJower .. the 
colored li;mestone, rising up out'o( the,deep blue sinalllife~boat~nd. e,sild.o)ile,q£ th..eofficers,ashore . 

, ... ,;. _,. . - . ..".) ~ ~ .... , ,.~ 'I •. {. ' .. ~"" ..... ~: _ .' 

waters of the sea. . The southern portjonlB said . to receive 'their orders. ' There were no' such 
,to be a barren waste wliile the northern. part . sigllafs And we passed directly ,by. There' are 

'.'- ," .' - . . ;";" .- --



-~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~==~~~~~ 
~ charin'~h" - a northe~'~' which 'is, much the people .. 'Over these ,scorching-saI{dY'fastesGod 'bath privileges.· -It win! 'be a good time for-all 
narrower,andthe southern. _ We took the north- led Israel by the pillar of ,cloud by day a:nd to make known their Wllnts to- Bro. Whitford, 

Th -P dOt h' H g I{ong now the l fiery pillar by night, and gave them manna who has J'ust ,ta, ken the field as Q-eneral mis_-sio_ n-
ern. e'. an .-s, eam-s IP- on, -, , fro'm heaven, and, for forty years: vindicated to "-
11'es Qn the sou th-e,a, st,ern shore of, th is island, it th tl - d -f th th d th ary -, em '- 1e sacre nes'S 0 e seven ay as e . I • - , 

perfect wreck. "This disaster o~curred last, yea:, Sabbath ot the Lord God, by giving a double Dear brethren and friends, let us -make the 
and it is supposedJhat1he captaIn at first took hIS portion on the sixth day, and withQk-ling it 011 most' of 'tliis meeting. Surely it is admitted 
coursGintending to take the southernchannel,but the seventh day. The point at whic1a. thechil- that we are surrounded ,with many things not 

, , (hen of Israel crossed the 'arm of the sea is not f bl l' . -
afterwards,when~twastoolate;decidedtochange definitely'marked .. , Jt is genexally suppos~d' avora e.to 1'e IglOUS growth. ,Thoughts be-_ 
and take thenortheru-,pass, failing to sigh"t the' that the "place ,was 'near the ];lead of this gulf, come absorbed with worldly affairs and "the zeal 
'revolving light" he Tan "\lpon the rocks; The : and that during the cent.uries tht:l.t have elapsAd fo~ ll.?ly things cools. 'Withoutconstant renew ... ' 
islaHd of Perim lies directly in the ,Straits of since that event the sand has sifted in so that ing, tlie'heart, becomes barren and positive de
Babelmandeb, which are variously styled the the place of crossing is very shallow. I think cl~ne and backsliding result. We need the 

, "Gate of Affliction," fhe," Gate, of Hell," that there is every evidence that this is the case,. weekly service; and' also the; especial efforts. 
and that the crossing must ,have been in the . 

the ,", Gate of Tears," referring, doubtless, to the neighborhood above Suez.W e doubtless crossed This semi-annual m'eeting is needed by us all. 
dangers of this gateway to the Red Selt; and the in th~ Suez Canal the pat.h over which they May the Spirit of God over-shadow us 0 so that 
ext.reme suffering from storm and heat in Cl'OSS- traveled. vVe arrived at the head of this canal in all will feel richly paid for the time and effort 
ing these waters. At this season of the year the t.he early evening after t.he Sabbath. ' Here we used in attending it. r,' 

heat is co'mparatively moderate. Being protected tarried a little while ~or the electric light to be Further, we hope the interest will demand 
brought OIl board, which is used as a head ' . . 

by the awnings and being favored almost, ev~ry light for the purpose of lighting up the canal. that ~he mt.letlng shall contInue bey~n~ the thr~e 
day with a good bre,~ze, we~ha-,~e_nQtsJlff_ered"n:u.:Lch T-here-are~numerous-bunyson either_side_illdi~~I!212olnt~g._ day~ At least Bro. "llltford w,_I_ll ___ ~ __ ~_,_ 
from the heat.. eating the channel. The electricity produCing be ready to work with us 1011ger. ,,\Ve want to 

Our yourse through the Red Sea took us past the light is genera~e~ by a .dynamo worked :vith witness the conversion of souls and the baptism 

f . h b' d . 1 d Th st~am from the ShlI? s engIne. .The canalIS 90 of converts. Let us seek God with all our hearts 
several groups 0 un In a lte IS an S. e Inlles long' and qlute narrow In many places; , . . ' . . . 

",:' "first, named Zebayir, also called the Twelve t.here are signal stations at certain intervals for hIS. blessIng: on thIS occaSIon. All are InVIted 
Apostles, the Hal1ish and t.he Jibbeltier; the lat- where there is a greater width so as to allow and WIll b,e welcomed by the Dodge Centre 'SO-
ter was the post-office station for the French army ships to pass each other. The signal stations ciety. S. R. WHEELER. 

are all connected by telegraphic communication, 
during the 'Abyssinian war. The next object of so that any ship may be stopped to allow other 
interest we saw was the Deadless Shoals, a coral steamers to pass. rrhe expenses are regulated 
reef, on which is built a lighthouse. Last year by the tonnage and number of passengers, the 
the steamship, Decca, of the Britsh Steam Nav- charge being 9?z francs pel' ton £01' cargo and 10 
igation Company, was wrecked on these shoals. francs pel' passenger above 12 years of age, from 
There were about 400 passengers on board; the 3 to 12 years old, 5 francs. The charge for our 

ship, from Suez or Port-Thewfik to Port-Said, 
captain was showing how close he could run to is about £700 sterling, or $3,500 United States 
the lighthouse, of course to give the passengers gold. The act granting the eonstruetion of this' 
a good sight. They were all landed on the canal was passed, Jan. 5, 1856, and the canal 
shoals in water about breast deep, where they was opened 13 years afterward, Nov. 28, 1869. 

Its construction was a gigantic undertaking, and 
were obliged to remain several hours before a it has converted a desert regioll int.o one 9f the 
steamer came to their rescue. There were miles greatest thorougfares of the world's commerce. 
of deep sea in which this captain might have At about 11 o'clock, A. 1\'1., Sunday, we crossed 
sailed, escaping all possiblity of danger. He the point where t.he canal intersects the ancient 
wanted to see how llear he could run and yet highway that leRds from Egypt to the Holy 

Land. ,It must have been over this dusty road 
escape, and hence the disaster. The motto of that the Ishmaelites passed coming from Gilead 
every ship should be that of the Sarpedon,' with their camels bearing spices, and balm and 
Cm·tu'fn pete finem-" Seek a certain end." And myrrh, going to carry it down into Egypt, ac
if every captain was as careful and cautious as companied by J0~eph, whom they wer<: taking 
ours, there would be far fewer accidents at sea.,.,aLso -as a slave, Into Egypt. <?ver thIS same 

" .. ," .,.- road must have traveled the clnJdren of Jacob 
Since entering the Red Sea we meet a large when they went into Egypt for corn during the 

nUll bel' of steamers every day. The opening of sore famine iIi?Canaan, as well as the royal em
the Suez Canal has made the Red Sea one of bassy that was sent from t?e eourt~ of Pharoah 
h . . to convey Jacob and all hIS house Into the land 

t e greatest commerCial hIghways of the world. of Egypt. See Gen. 46. Egyptian and Arabian 
The sea to the Gulf of Suez is 1,035 miles long, travelers may be seen even at the present, mak
with an average width of 150 miles. The Gulf ing their journey over this ancieJ?t road, in the 
of Suez is the western' arm of the Red Sea and same way, and dressed in the same costume as 
is 180 miles in length by about 16 broad. 'Sab- was worn several thousands of years ag<,>. The 
b th . M -h 20 h b t 9 '1 k \ northern terminus of the Suez Canal IS Port 
a mornIng,. arc .t, a ou ~ c?C ,we Said, where we arrived on Sunday afternoon, 

passed the pOInt OppOSIte Mount SInal. The lVlarch 22d, making 21 days from Singapore, 
captain pointed out to us its location, and al-· with a distance of 5,075 miles traveled. The 
though there was some mist hanging over the weath~r ha~ been excepti~naJly fine all th~ way. 
tops of the mountains, yet we could see the holy A~ Port SaId we sh~ll mall letters, and bId C?ur 

, .. fnends farewell untIl we reach London, whIch 
mount of Go~. ',It IS sItuated between peak~, we hope to do by the 4th or 5th of April. 
Jabel Katherlna on the south, whose heIght IS DAVID H. DAVIS. 
8,630 feet, and J abel Samset-Tingeh, 7,670 feet 
high.' Sinai has .a broad flat top, and is put MINNESOTA SEMI-ANNUAL MEETING. 
down on the marine chart as 7,450 f~et high. It The Semi-annual meeting of the, Minnes,ota 
is in latitude 28 degrees 35 minutes, and longi- churches is to occur with the Dodge Centre 
tude 34 degrees east. The appearance of the Church, J une 1~-14, 1891. Notice the change in 
shores of the Gulf on both the Egyptian ,. and date from the 1st to the 2d week in June. We 
the Arabian, sides, was one "va~t mountainous . are praying for" and expecting a gracious time 
waste of sand. These mountain ranges run at tliis m~eting. It is arranged for Bro. E. H. 
~arallel with the direction of ~he Gulf in vary- Socwell to be with us as delegate from the Iowa 

,lng heights. While there was no green verdure Yearly Meeting, and also Bro. O. U. Whitford, 
to adorn their lofty summits, the fantastic forms' our general missionary. From these two breth

,eYe,r varying, made them attractive. And the ren we shall, of course, have valuable service, 
i fact that over the,se Arabian ,peaks and barren' ,both in the p'ulpit and out of it. Weare also 

wastes once traveled the Israelitish host under hoping to ha;; with us Bro. W. H. Ernst, of 
the leadership of Moses, int;heir 4:0 years of Alden, together with 8. good delegation from the' 
wilderness wanderings, made us feel that 'we churches and' surrounding communities. Be
Were loo~ingupon one of the most sacred' 'arid· member that' thliJ, meeting is for. the isolateq. 
memorablespotsinthe:'hisoorj of"Grid's chosen 'ones as well as £9r those who have regular Sab-

'. . . . .--~. :-~ . 
, , 
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New York. 
VERONA.-The people of. the First Verona 

Seventh-day Baptist Church to the number of 
more than forty gathered at the parsonage on 
the evening after Sabbath, May 9, 1891, bring
ing baskets of good things, from which the sis
ters served an elegant supper, and the evening 
was spent in social chat, interspersed with good 
music, both vocal and instrumental, and with 
good cheer. The occasion was intended as a 
" welcome" greeting to their new pastor, Bro. 

,Henry L. Jones, and is one long to be remem
bered by him and his wife as a bright spot in 
their first pastorate. It seemed so hearty and 
sincere. Brother Jones is certain that he has 
made no mistake in coming to the people of Ve-
rona. ONE WHO WAS THERE. 

Nebraska. 

NORTH Lour.--Myself and wife arrived here 
safe 'and sound on April 9th, and found most of 
the brethren well. We met :with a very warm 
reception, finding our house" empty, swept and 
garnished." Our goods had been stored for 
almost a month, through the kindness 'of the 
station agent, without any expense, and the 
brethren were kind enough to put them into the 
house for us without charge. We w'ere most 
courteously received and entertained till ouf 
own house was ready to receive us, by Dr. and' 
Mrs. Badger, who are old and tried friends of 
Mrs. Morton. On the evening after the follow
ing Sabbath the whole congregation, almost, 
with several of the First-day friends, met us at 
the church, and gave us a right royal greeting. 
Deacon Thorngate presided, De,acon Chase read 
the Scriptures, and Eld. Oscar Bab.cock ex
tended to us the kind wishes of the church and 
~,ociety in a neat speech, to which we respond~d 
as well as we could on so short notice. There 
was singing, led by Sister Mettie Babcock, after 
which a general hand-shaking closed the inter
view, which was strictly religious throughout. 
As far as I can see the spiritual condition of 
this church is most encouraging.= Quite a 
number of the members have gone, temporarily, 
to Boulder, son;te of these will, probably stay 
there, 'snd some, will most likely come back. 
We truEit they will be led to do what will be best 
for their own good and for the Lord's cause. I 
bespeak the prayers of our dear brethren in be:
half of this church and itS unworthy pastQr., ' 

!: ~. D .: 
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. SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT .. ". 
,I In order to introduce the SABBATH REOORDER 

i~io families where the paper is'" not !lOW being 
. tak,en, we make the following . special offer. for 
new subscribers: 
The RECORDER till Jan. ~, 1892 ................... $1 00 
';['he RECORDER for one year, a'nd either. "Biblical . 
, Teachings Concerning "the Sabbath and the Sun-

day," byA. H. Lewis, D. D., or "Sabbath Com
mentary," by Rev. James Bailey ... , ..... , ., ..... 2 00 

The RECORDER for two years, and either "A Criti
cal History of the Sahbuth and the Sunday in 
the Christian Church," or "A Critical History 

In connection with the Quarterly Meeting, ·as above, 
wiBbe held, on Sixth~day, May,29tb, the Ministerial 
Conference, with the following programme: .' , 

1.' When and how will the jl:dgment take place, alid 
what is the practical use of this doctrine in preaching? 
S. H. Babcock. ) ._ 

-- -_ .... -
2. What is the order of the doctrmes of the Bible 

with reference to their practical utility.?· G. W. Hills. 

3. How should the decrees be used in the preaching 
6f the gospel? N. Wardner. - .' .. ' '. . 

- 4. 'Are-ou'r churches organi~ed and officered on the 
Apostlic plan? E. M. Dunn. " 

5. What should we teach on the second coming of 
Ohrist? R. Trewartha. . of Sunday Legislation fro_m . A. D., 321, to 1888," 

both by A. H. Lewis, D. D. . . . . . . ... . .. . • . ...• . ·4 00 
We have perfected arrangements with the'publishers 6. Is it right for our ministers to solemnize marriages 

of" Spurgeon's Sermon Notes~". a handsome set or four on the Sabbath? W .. B.West. 
volumes of about 400 pages each, whereby we can fur
nish the " Notes" and the RECORDER one year for $500. 
The price of the " Notes" alone is 84 00. This offer ap-

7. Are extra revival efl;orts advisable? 
cock. 

I 

S. H. Bab-

plies to ne~ subscribers. An~ of our pre~ent SU1.J§l~ri.b- 8. How best to raise the pastor's salary? A. C. Bur-
el'S can avaIl themselves of thIS,. opportnmty by' remlt- dick. 
ting $500 and furnishing a new'name to whom to ad- . .. ... 
dress the RECORDER. _ ~ 9. Wh~t IS the true scnpturalldea of the InSpIratIOn 

SPECIAL J;fOTICES~ , 

~MRS. W. C. TITSWORTH of Sisco, Fla., would be glad 
to receive the sUbscription of any lady for the Ladies' 
Home Journal for 50 cents' for the balance of 1891. 

. SUQscriptions must be in her hands b1June 20,1891. 

~THE address of President W. C. Whitford, Dr. E. 
S. Bailey, arid Geo. H. Babcock, until-further notice,is 
114 Newgate street, London, E. C. . 

. ,... ..... " 

~THE Fifty-sixth Annual Session of the Seventh
day Baptist Central Association will ~be herd with the 
DeRuyter Church, .Tune11-14, 1891. r.rhe following out
line programme has been prepared: 

FIFTH-DAY. 

10.30 A. M. Introductory Sermon, A. B. Prentice; 
report of programme committee; communications from 
churches. 

2 P. M. Communications from corresponding bodies; 
appointment of standing committees; annual reports. 

7.30 P. M. Praise service led by J. A. Platts. 
8 P. M. Sermon by delegate from the South-Eastern 

Association. 
SIXTH-DAY. 

9 A. M. Reports of standing committees; Essays, by 
WillS. Maxson and Miss Agnes Babcock. 

2 P. M. T"'~0L Society's hour. 
3 P. M. Unfinished bUSIness. 
8 P. M. Praise, prayer and conference meeting, led 

by W. C. Daland. 
SABBATH-DAy ..... 

-; : 

10.30 A. M. Sermon by J. Clarke, delegate from the 
Western Association. . __ 

2 P. M. Sabbath-sehool, led by the Superintendent of 
the DeRuyter school. . 

o P. M. Sermon by A. G. Crofoot, delegate from the 
North-Western Association. .' 

7.45 P. M. Praise service. 
8 P. M. Young People's hour. 

FIHST-DAY. 

D A. M. Unfinished business. 
10 A. M. Missionary hour, led by A. E. Main. 
11 A. M. Sermon by W. C. Daland. 
2 P. M. Unfinished business. 
3 P. M. Woman's hour, led by Mrs. A. B. Prentice. 
1.45 P. M. Praise service. 
8 P. M. Sermon by H. L. Jones. 

PROGRAMME COMMITTEE. 

~THE next session of the Quarterly Meeting of the 
churches of Southern Wisconsin, will convene with the 
Seventh-day Baptist Church at Rock River, on Sabbath 
evening, May 29, 1891, at 7.30 o'clock. . Sermon by A. C. 
Burdick. 

Sabbath-morning, at 10 o'clock, Sabbath-school; at 11 
o'clock, sermon by Geo. W. Hills, followed by a collection· 
for the MIssionary and Tract Societies, and the admin
istration of the Lord's Supper by N. Wardner and S. H. 
Babcock. Sabbath afternoon at 3 o'clock, sermon by S. 
H. Babcock; evening after the Sabbath at 7.BO, song 
service, followed at 8 o'clock by prayer and conference, 
led by L. C. Rand·olph. 

First-day morning at 9.30 o'clock, minister's meeting; 
at 10.30 O'clock, sermon by E. M.Dunn. 

First-day afternoon at 2 o'clock, the Young People~s 
. Society of Christian Endeavor Meeting. First-day 
. evening, sert;non by N. Wardner. 

Brethren and sisters, come over and encourage the 
little working band at Rock River by your presen~ at 

. this . Quarterly Meeting. ' 

..... --. ~.-
"-. , 

of the Scnpture~?W. W. Ames. . 

10. How can we create, by God's help, a healthy re
vival of divine grace in our church membership? . S. G. 
Burdick. . 

11. Anti-Christ. R. Trewartha. 

~THE Fifty-fifth Annual Session of the Eastern 
Seventh-day Baptist Association will be held with the 
Shiloh, N. J., Church, June 4-7, 1891. The following 
program~e has been prepared by the Executive Com-

. mittee: 

FIF'rH-DAY-MORNING SESSION . 

10.30. Introducto:ry.~Sermon, Geo. J. Crandall. Ap
pointment of committees; communications from 
churches. 

12. Adjournment. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 

2.30. Devotional exercises. 
2.45. Miscellaneous communications; reports of 

officers; reports of delegates to Sister Associations. 
3. Communications from corresponding bodies. 
4. . Adjournment. 

EVENING SF,SSION. 

7.30. Praise service, Theodore Davis. 
7.45. Sermon by delegate from the South-Eastern 

Association. 

SIXTH -DAY-MORNING SESSION. 

9.45. Devotional exercises. 
10. Reports of committees; miscellaneous business. 

_. 10.30. Missionary Society's hour,.conducted by A. E. 
Main. . .. 

12. Adjournment. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 

2. Devotional exercises. 
2.15. Tract Society's hour, conducted by L. E. Liver

more. 
4. Adjournment.' 

EVENING SESSION. 

7.~0. Praise service, conducted by J. G.Burdick. 
7.45. Prayer and conference meeting, conducted by 

E. A. Witter. 

SABBATH-MORNING SESSION. .' 
10.30. Sermon by J. Clarke, delegate from the West-

ern Association, to be followed by~a joint collection for 
the Missionary and Tract Societies. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 

3. . Sabbath-school, conducted by the Superintendent 
of the Shiloh School. '. 

EVENING SESSION. 

7.30. Praise service, D. E. rntsworth. 
. 7.45. Sermon by the delegate from the North-West
ern Association, A. G. Crofoot. 

FIRST-DAY-MORNING SESSION. 

10. Devotional exercises. 
10.15. Young People's hour, conducted by B. C. 

Davis. 
. 11.15. ,Sermon by the delegate from the Central 
Assc;>ciation, A. Lawrence, to be followed by a joint· col
lectIOn for the Tract and Missionary Societies. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 
~ 

2. _. Devotional exercises. 
2.15. Conference hour of the Woman's 

Board, conduoted by Mrs. I. L. Oottrell. 
3.15. Miscellaneous business. 
4. Adjour·nment. 

7.30 .. 
7.45. 

EVENING SESSION . 

Praise service, W. S. Bonham. 
Sermon, A. McLearn .• . " " 

Executive 

" CHARLES POTTER, Moderator~ 
E~ P. SAUNDERS, Secretary_ . 

.. ... . ' '" ,-.:.-

~THE Twentieih 'ArinualSession oftbe Seventh_ 
day Baptist South:EasternAssociation will beo'held wit~, 
the Middle Island Church, New Miltou, West 'Va:, May". 
28-31 189L .'.. . '.\ '" '. 

r;rhe following programme has neen prepared by the 
Executive Committee: . . 

FIFTH-DAY. 

10 A. M. Oall to 'order by the Moderator; Introduc 
tory Sermon by S. I..J. Maxson;' Report -of Executive 
Committee; co~munic.ations from the churches; com 
~munications· from Sister ASSOCIations; appointment of 
standing committees. 

2 P. M. Annual Reports. -
2.30 P. M. Report of Committee on ~Resolutions. 
3 P. M. Essays, M. J. Haven, Elsie Bond. 
3,30 P. M; Woman's Work, Mrs. J. L. Huffman. 

\ SIX';I'H DAY. 
9 A. M. Praise S~rv-ice, conducted by E. J. Davis. 
9.30 A. M~ Roll mill of delegates, Report of standing 

committees." . 
10.30 A. M. Tract Society's Hour,-joint collection. 

Miscellaneous business. 
2 P. M. U nfinished' business. 
2.30 P. M .. ~Devotional Exercises, M. E. Marti~. 
2.45 P. M. Missionary Society's Hour. ' 
3.45 P. M. Miscellaneous business. 

SABBATH-DAY.· '-

.10 A. M. Bible-school, conducted by' the Superin
tendent of the Middle Island Sabbath-school. 

11 A. M. Sermon by A. McLearn, delegate from the 
Eastern Association. 

2 P. M. Sermon by A, Lawrence, delegate from the 
Central Association . 

2.45 P. M. Young People's Hour, Esle F. Randolph. 

FIRST-DAY. 

9 A. M. Mi!3cellaneous business. 

10 A. M. Our Schools, J. L. Huffman. 

11 A. M. Sermon by J. Clarke, delegate from the 
Western Association; joint collection. 

2 P. M. Sermon by A.J3-. Crofoot, delegate from the 
North-Western Association; unfinished business. 

T. L. Gardiner, with the delegates from Sister Asso
ciations and the representatives of all denominational 
bodies present, has been made Committee on Resolu
tions. 

C. N. MAXSON, Moderato?'. 
F. F. RANDOLPH, Sec. of 00'111,. 

~COUNClL REPORTS.-Copies of the minutes and re
ports of the Seventh-day Baptist Council, held in Chi
caw>, Oct. 22-29, 1890, bound in fine. cloth, can be had, 
postage free, by sending 75 cts. to this office. They are 
on sale no where else. No Seventh-day' Baptil;lt minis
ter's library is complete without it. A copy should be 
in every home. Address John P. Mosber, Ag't, Alfred 
Centre, N. Y. 

~THE New York Seventh-day Baptist Church holds 
regular Sabbath services m the Boys' Prayer-meeting 
Room, on the 4th floor, near the elevator, Y. M. C. A: 
Building, corner 4th Avenue and 23d St.; entrance on 23d 
St. Meeting for Bible study at 10.30 A. M., followed by 
the regular preaching services. Strangers are cordially 
welcomed, and any friends in the city over the Sabbath 
are especially invited to attend the service. Pastor's 
address, Rev. J. G. BurdlCk, 245 West 4th street, be
tween Charles and West 10th streets, New York. 

Jt1rTHE Chicago Seventh-day Baptist Church holds 
regular Sabbath services III the lecture room of the 
Methodist Ohurch Block, corner of Clark and Washing
ton-Streets at 3.20 P. M. The Mission Sabbath-school 
meets at 2 P. M. at 001. 'Clark's Pacific Garden Mission. 
Strangers are always welcome, and brethren from a 
distance are cordially invited to meet with us. 

or JONES' CHART OF. THE WEEK can be ordered fro,m 
this office. Fine cloth mounted on rollers, price $1 25. 
Every student of the Sabbath question-and all of our 
people should be that-ought to have one of these charts 
within reach. It is the most complete answer to the 
theory that any day of the seven may be regarded as the 
Sabbath, provided people are agreed in doing so, and all 
that class of t4eories yet made. The uniform testimony 
of the languages is that one particular day, and that the 
seventh-the last day of theweek-' is the Sabbath. Send 
Or the eha rt. 

WANTED. 
A SABBATH-KEEPING' : young '- man" wh()"~understands 

plumbing, or steam-fitting, or hot-water, heating. 
A'ddrees ORDWAY &Co.,~ West ~disonSt.,' Chi-' 

. cago~ 



wIt is desi~ed to mak~ this as complete a 
d' ectory as posslble, so that It may become a DE..; 

: N~MINAriONAL DIREOTORY. Price of Cards (Slines), 
per annum, .3.. . , , ' 

Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

A
' LFRED OENTRE STEAM LAUNDRY, 

, " . T. B. TITSWORTH, Proprietor. 
Satisfaction ~aranteod on all work. 

I 

U
NIVERSITY BANK, ' 

, ALFRED CENTRE.:N. Y. 

E. S. Bliss, President, 
Will. H. Crandall, Vice President, 
E. E. Hamilton, Cashier. - : .... ' 

This Institution f)ffers t.o the public absolute se
cnrity, is prepared to do a general banking business, 
and invites accounts from all desiring such ac
commodations. New York correspondent, Im
porters and Tradel'9 National Bank. 

A
LFRED UNIVERSITY, 

, ALFRED CENTRE. N. Y. 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 
Commencement, June 25,1891. 

REV. J. ALLEN. D. D .• LL.D .. Ph. D .• PRESIDENT. 

'TV 
W. COON, D. D. S., ALFRED CENTRE, 

DENTIST. 
.. Office IIours .-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1 to 4 P. M. 

B
UHDICK AND GREEN, Manufacturers"of 
Tinware, aud Dealers in Stoves, Agricult~al 
Implements, and Hardware. 

'[HE ALlt'RED SUN, Published at Alfred Cen
tre, <\.Uegany County, N. Y. Devoted to Uni_ 
versi ty and local news. Terms, $1 per year. . 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST ED UCATION SO
CIE'.rY. 

L. A. PLATTS, President, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
WM. C. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Milton, Wis. 
E. H. Lewis, Recording Becretary, Alfred 

Centre, N. Y. 
A. B. KENYON. Treasurer, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

Hegular quarterly meetings in February, May, 
August, and November. at the call of the president. 

SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD OF GENERAL 
, CONFERENCE. 

E. M.ToMLINsoN.President, Alfred Centre,N.Y. 
, N. W. WILLIA~S, Cor. Sec'),Alfred Centre,N.Y. 

E. B. BLISS, Treasurer, Alfred (;entre, N. Y. 

Leonardsville. N. Y. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOAHD OF THE GEN-

. EBAL OONFERENOE. 

W. C. DALAND, President, Leonardsville, N. Y. 
AGNES BABOOOK, Secretary, .. 
W. C, WHITFORD. Treasurer, Brookfield, N. Y. 

AilsoOIATIONAL MEMBERS. - Elbert W. Clarke, 
Westerly, R I., Mary C. Burdick, Little Genesee, 
N: Y.;. E.B. Saunders, Milton, Wis.; O. S. Mills, 
Ibtchle, W. Va.; Eva Shaw, Fouke. Ark. 

New York City. 

THE BABOOCK & WILCOX CO. ' 
Patent Water-tube StoRm Boilers. 

(iEO. H. BABOOOK, Pres. ' 80 Cortlandt St. 

C POTTER, JR., & CO. 
PRINTING PHESSES. 

e 12 & 14 Spruce St. 
C IIOTTER, JR. H. W. FISH. Jos. M. TITSWORTH. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXEOUTIVE BOARD. 

C.POTTER, Pres., I J. F. HUBBARD, Treas. 
A. Lp' T~TSWORTH, Sec., L. E. LIVERMORE, Cor. 

lamfield, N. J. Sec., New Market, N. J. 
J' R~hgnlar meeting of the Board, at· Plainfield, N. 
.:..' e second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

T
H~ SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 

CRHARS. POTTER, President~ Plainfield, N. J •. 
. • POPE, Treasurer, Plainfield. N. J. • 

J. F. HUBB~RD, Secretary, Plainfi ld. N. J.e 

~ifts for all Denomin6tionallntereRt.f! Aolicted 
-.!ompt payment of all ohlln.ti'"l!l8 re<~ne"ted 

POTTER PRESS WORKS. 
Builders of Printing Presses. 

C. POTTER, JB., & Co., - - - Proprietors 

ST:q:..LMAN, . 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
Supreme Court Commissioner. etc 

Westerly, R. I. 
I 

, , . 

E N.DENIBON & CO •• JEWELERS. . 
BE.IABU GOODS AT P AlB PBIOKS. 

eFinut ~PClirin.Q Solicited. PIeClle tr~ tu. 

J F. STILLIIAN '" SON,' . . ..' 
Th
IlAlnJpAOTtJUIUI 0.1' BTILLKAN'S Au..: OIL. 

, .-.!. onlp GIllIe oa ..... which u linDJlLy ..... 
U'UIIl pmmtn8 8Ilbetaoeeie: 

I 
..... _". :." '\ -, ." " • , -. ," 1 .) -. . 

1
:"HE,SEVENTH-D~Y BAPTlSTMIS .. SI()~4R~~_ ... :.~.. .' . TR. ACTS .",. "HELPING HAND, ' '. . " 

• , .1 • 'SOCIETY '.'~'-,\' NATURE'S GOD AND HIS M.EMORIAL.-A Benes of. . IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK ~, 
'. Four Sermons on the subJect of the Sabbath. By , • 

GEORGE G. REENMAN, President, M ti Ct hN..~th~ W~dner, D. D~\ late missionarj at.SthhanBe-g- A 82-page Qnarterir, coc.taininfl carefully pre-' 
ys c,. w., Ohina, subsequently engaged in ~bba pared helps on the InteruntioDfll LeBbone. ()OD-

A. S. BABOOOK, Recording Secretary, Rockville. form labors in Scotland •. 112 pp. Paper, 15 cents ductod b, L. A. Platta~ D. lJ. ~r1ce21S cellte 80011,. 

A. E.RAl.liN, Oorresponding Secretary, Ashaway, SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISM:\SOMJC OF ITS ERRORS Der year; 'i centS 8. Qnarw' ' 
. It.1. ' AND DELUSIONS. By Rev. A. McLearn •. 26 pp. 

ALBERT L. CHESTER, Treasurer Westerly R. I. ,Paper, 5 cents:-:- .. THE PECULIAR PEOPLE." 
Theregnlar meetings of the Board of Managers A OHRI 

occur the third We.:!.' nesday in' January, April, PASSOVER EvENTS., A narration of events occur- S'.rIAN MONTHLY, 
"'" ing during the Feast of Passover. Written by 

July, and October. '"~,:... I~ '. H.ev. Oli. Th.Lucky,in the Hebrew, and translated 

J, Chicago, Ill. 

ORDWAY&'CO., 
, ME)RCl!~!ST TAILORS,' 

. 205 West Madison St. 

into Eng!!sh bl' the author; with an introduction, 
by Rev. W. O. Daland. 23 pp •. Price 5c. ' 

BAP'l'lST CONl3ISTENOY ON THE SABBATH. A con
cise statement of the' Baptist doctrine of the 
"Bible and the Bible only, as our rule of faith 
and practice," applied to the Sabbath question, 
by H.ev. H. B. Maurer. ' 24 pp.Price, 5 cents. 

LIFE AND DEATH. By theJate Hev. Alexander 

C B. COTTRELL & SONS, OYLINDER PRINTING CamI!bell, of Bethany, Va. Heprinted from the 
. PRESSES, for Hand and Steam Power.' . "Millenmal Harbingel' Extra." 50 pp. Price,6 

cents. ' 
.It'acforyat Westerly, R. I. 112 Monroo St. \. 

_"of " Milton, Wi.s. 

MILTON OOLLEGE. Milton, Wis. r Winter Term opens Dec. 17, 1800. 
Rev. W. C. WHITFORD. D. D., President. 

00MMUN10N, OR LORD'S SUPPER. A Sermon de
livered at Milton Junction, Wis., June 15,1878. 
By Rev. N. Wardner; D. D. 20 pp. 

e 

THE SABBATH QUESTION OONSIDERED. A review 
of a serles of articles in the American. Baptist 
Flag. By Rev. S. H. Wheeler, A. M. 32 pp. 7 
cents. 

A PASTOR'S LETTER TO .AN ABSENT MEMBER, on 
the Abrogation of the Moral law. By Rev. Nathan 

W, OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF T:E(E Wardner, D. D. 8 pp. 2 cents. 
THE BIBLE AND THE SAD BATH, containing Script

GENERAL CONFERENCE... ure passages bearing on the Sabbath. Price 2 
cents; 50 or more copies at t.he ratla of $1 50 per 

P1 esident,Mrs.S. J. Clarke, Milton, Wis hundred. , ' 
Cor. Sec., Miss MariIF . Baile"', " " • S " •• N S " •• F " ADBATH, 0- ABBATH, IRST-DAY OF THE Treasurer. Mrs. Vi. • Ingham, " ". 
Rec. Sec., Mrs. C. M Bliss, Milton Junction, Wis. WEEK," AND "THE PERPETUAL LAW," IN THE 
Secretary, Eastern Association\, Mrs. O. U. Whit- BIBLE., By Rev. JOB.W. Morton~ 40 pp. 

ford, Westerly, n. I. Religious Liberty Endangered by LegisI8,tfve 
South-Eastern Association, Mrs. J. L. Enactments. 16 PI>. ~ 

Huffman, Lost Creek, W. Va. -. - . '-
.. 

Oentral AssociatiQn, Mrs. A. B. Prentice, ~. An Appeal for the Restoration of the Bible Sab-
Adams Centre, N. Y. bat~_ 4Opp..._ 

.. 
Western Associationy Miss F. Adene The Sabbath and its Lord. 28 pp. 

No~W::te~leA!!~ciil.tion, Mrs. Eliza The True Sabbath Embraced and Observed. 16 PI> . 

.. 

.. 
" 

B.Crandall, Milton, Wis. The Bible Doctrine of the Weekly Sabbath. 20pp. 
South-Western,Miss M. E. Shaw, Fouke,. '.rOPIOAL SERIES'-~f Rev. James Bailey.-No. 1, 

Ark. My Holy Day 28 pp.; No.2 TheMoralLaw, 28 I>.p.; 
No. S, The Sabbath under Christ, 16 pp.; No, 4, The 
Sabbath under the Apostles, 12 pp..:~ No. ~ Time of 
Commencing the Sabbath 4 pp.;J.'jO. 6, ·.l·he Sanc
tification of the Sabbath. 20 pp.; No.7, The Day of 
the Sabbath, 2-i pp. 

Milton Junction, Wis. 

L T. HOGERS, 
. Notary Public, and Conveyancer. 

.Office at residence, Milton Junction. Wis. 

Salem, W. Va. 
. -----"-~--,------

SALEM COLLEGE, SALEM, W. VA. 
Spring Term Opens March 9, 189~. 

Rev. S. L, Maxson, A. M., B. D., Prestdent. 

Sisco, Putnam Co., Fla. 

SPRING LAKE ADDITION. 
A desirable place for winter or permanent 

homes. Land for sale. Orange groves set out 
and cared for. Address A. E. Main, Sisco, Fla., or 
Ashaway, R. I. 

Hewitt Springs, Copiah Co .• Miss. 

THE LARKIN HOUSE, now. open. Board by 
day, week or month. Addt:ess, 

, , , MRS. Luoy LARKIN. 
Beauregard, Miss. 

ATALOGUE OF PUBLICA1'IONf) 

BY T!lE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRAOT Sl)CIETY, 
ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

BOOKS. 
THE SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H. 

Lewis, A. M., D. D. Part First.t,."Argnment. 'Part 
Second, History. 16mo., 268 pp . ..Irme CJoth~ $1 25. 
This volume is an earnest and able presentation 

of the Sabbath question, argumentatively and his
toricaiIy. This edition of this work is nearly ex
hausted; but it has been revised and enlarged by the 
author, and is published in. threevolnmes, as fol
lows:' 
VOL. I.-BIBLIOAL TEAOHINGS CONOERNING THE 

Why Sunday is observed as the Sabbath. By C. 
D. Potter, M. D., 4 pp. , 

Apostolic Example. By C. D. Potter, M. D., 4 pp. 
The First VB. the Seventh-day. By Goo. W. 

McCready. 4 Pl>. 

FOUR-PAGE SERIES.-By Hev. N. Wardne~J D. D . 
-1. The Sabbath: A Seventh Day or The l::Seventh 
Day; Which? 2. The Lord's-day, or Christian Sab
bath. S. Did Christ or his Apostles Chan,ge the 
Sahbat1ffi'om the Seventh Day to the First Day of 
the; Week? 4. Constantine and the Sunday. 5. The 
N~w Testament Sabbath. 6. Did Ohrist Abolish 
the Sabbath of the Decalogue. 7. Are the Ten 
Commandments binding alike upon Jew and Gen
tHe? B. Which Day of the Week did Christians 
Keep as the Sabbath during 800 years after Christ? 

GERMAN TRAOTs.-The series by Dr. Wardner, as 
above, is also published in,the German language. 

The Bible Doctrme of the Weekly Sabbath. 20 pp. 

I;3WEDISH TRAOTs.-The True Sabbath Embraced 
and Observed. 16 pP. 

The Bible Doctrine of the Weeklyt;abbath. 20 pp. 

A Biblical History of the Sabbath. By Rev. L. 
A. Platts, D. D. 24 pp. 

The ReaBon why I do not keep Sunday; and 
Why I keep the Seventh Day. 1 page each. 

Tracts are sont by jnail postpaid at the rate of 
800 pages for $1. Annual members of the Tract 
80ciety are entitled to tracts equal in value to one
half the amount of their annual contributions to 
the Society. Life Members are entitled to 1,000 
pages aunually. Sample packages wi.ll be sent, on 
application, to all who wish to in "'estigate the 
subject. 

PERIODICALS. 

.. OUTLOOK, A SABBATH QUARTERLY." 

A 48-PAGE RELIGIOUS QUARTERLY. 
TERMS. 

Single copies, per year.................. 50 cents. 
Ten or more, to one address. . .. .. .. .. . . .. 'BO " 

A. H. LEWIS, D. D.bEditor, Plainfield, N, J. 
C. D. POTTER, M. ., Associate EditQr, Adams 

Centre, N. Y. .. 
OORRESPONDENOE. 

Communica,!;ionsl'egarding literarr matter should 
be addressed to the Editor. 88 above , 

Business letters should be addressed to the I>ub
Ushers SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. Second Edition, 

Revised. BOlJ.nd in fine muslin, 144 pages. Price, 
60 cents .. EVANGELII BUDBARARE." 

VOL. II.-A CRITIOAL HISTORY OF THE SABBATH 
AND THE SUNDAY IN THE CHRISTIAN CHUROH. 
Price, in muslin, $1 25. Twenty-five per cent dis-
count to clergymen. 58S pages. . 

VOL. III.-A CRITIOAL HiSTORY OF SUNDAY LEG
, ISLATION, FROM A. D. S21 TO 1888. 12mo .. cloth. 

Price.J7S125. Published by D. Appleton ,& Co., 
New l'.ork. 

SABBATH COMMENTARY. A Scriptural exegesis of 
all the passages in the Bible that relate. or are 
supposed to relate, in any way, to the Sabbath 
doctrine; By Rev. James Bailey. This Commen
tary fills a place which hM hitherto been left va
cant.in the literature of the Sabbath Question. 
5x7 inches; 216 I>P.; fine muslin biuding. Price 
6Ocenta. . , 

A FOUR-PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY . 

FOR THE 

SWEDES OF AMERICA 

TlI:RMS. 

Three cppies, to one address, one year ......... $1 00 
Single copy. . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. .... .. . . ..• . .... •• .. • 35 

Subscriptions to th~, paper, and contributions to 
the fund for its publication, are solicited. 

Persons having the names and addresses of 
Swedes who do not take this paper will please seud 
them to Rev. O. W, Pearaon, Summerdale. 111.. 
that sam t>le copies may- bA furnished 

rHOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY THE PERUSAL OF GIL
FILLAN AND OTllER AUTHORS ON THE SABBATH. 
By the late Rev. Thos. B. Brown. : Second Edition, ' 
Fine Cloth., 125 PI>. 85 cente. Paper, M. 10 cents. . 

"DE BOODSCHAPPER.'·' ',' 
A SIXTEEN-PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY 

IN THE 
HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

This book i. a 'C8l'efnl review of the arpmenta 
in favor of Bundai. and 9Bvecially of the work of 
JameeGl1ftJJan, of BcotlaDd. whichhu been widely 
clrcu.lated amoDg the clerllJlllen of America. . 

BETENTH-DAY BAPTIST HAND BooJ[.-ConiBin.ing a 
History of the ae.enth-day Baptista:". 'riew of 
their ChnrahPollW: their lli8elonaQ,· Educa.
tional and PublUblnK in .......... ud of Sabbath 
Reform. ... \"n.' Round tn nInth... MtltB: boaUd 
In paper. IS ~~. 

Subscription price. . • . ••.. ••.• •• •• 75 cents per year 
PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUY-8EN,- H.AARLEM, HOLLAND 

DB BOODSOHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (th~ Seventh-day). 
Baptism, TemperaIice, etc., and 18 an eXC811e~ t 
paper to place in the banda of Hollanden in thIS 
OMIDtI7. to call th8ir atteD.tioD to th_ Important 
tratbll. 

DEV0TED TO 
.JEWISH INTEBEBTS. 

Founded by the late Rev. H. Friedlmnder'and Mr " 
Oh. Th. Lucky., . , ' 

TERMS. 

Domestic imbscrpitions (per annunl) ..... 85 centF;. 
Foreign .. •. . .' .. 50 " 
Single copies (Domestic) ............. ,... 8 .. 

" (Foreign) •. a........ ....... ........ 5 ~, 

,BEV.WILLIAM O. DALAND, Editor, . 

ADDRESS; 

All business communications sholilldbe addressed 
to the Publishers. ..: 

All communications fot. the Editor. should be 
addressed to Hev. William C. Daland Leonards
ville. N. Y. 

"OUH SABBATH VISITOR" 

, Published weekly under the aus.pices of the 
bath-school Board, at 

ALFRED OENTHE, N. Y. 

TERMS. 

Sab 
o 

Single copies per year .. , ........ ' ........... , . $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards"per copy. ... . . . . . . . . . .. 50 

OORRESPO NDENOE. 
Communications relating to business should be·· 

addressed to E. S. Bliss, Business Manager . 

Communications relating to literary matter 
should be addressed to Edna A. Bliss, Editor . 

"THE SABBATH OUTPOST," 

A family and religious paper, devoted to Bible 
Studies, Mission Work, and to Sabbath Heform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

By the South-Western Seventh-Day Baptist Publi
cation Society. 

TERMS, 

Single Copies per year ......................... $ 50 
Ten copies to one address ... , .... .. .. ~ .... , . .4 00 

ADDRESS: 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, FOUKE, ARK. 

Notice to Creditors to Present Claims. 

Pursuant to the order of Hon; S. McArthur Nor
ton, Surrogate of the county of Allegany, notice is 
hereby given to all persons having claims against 
Welcome B. Burdick, late of the town of Alfred, in 
saId county, deceased, to present the same, with 
the vouchers thereof, to the undersigned, at his 
residence, in the said town of Alfred, on or before 
the 22d day of May, 189). 

Dated at the town of Alfred, Allegany 00., N. Y., 
Nov. 14, 1890. 

SAMUEL P. BURDIOK, Executor. 
P.O. address. Alfred, N. Y.. 

SPEOIAL OF
FER! 

The RECORDER 

(for one year) 

and 

SPURGEON'S SER

MON NOTES 

(Handsome set of 

4 Vols.) 

for $500. 

DESTIN THE WORLD. 
Its wearing qualities are unsurpassed, actually 

outlasting two boxes of any other brand. Not 
e1fected by heat. IrirGET THE GENUINE. 

FOR SALE BY DEALERS GENERALLY. 

• 

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY 
Bells for Churches, Chimes, Schools, 

, Fire Alarms of Pure Copper and Tin. 
.,. . F1tl~y'Warranted. Catalo~u~sen~free. 
',' VANDUZEN & TIFT, CinCinnati, O. 

Caveats, imd Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat
ent busiuess conducted for Moderate Fees.' 

., Our Office is Opposite" U. S. Patent Office. 
and we can secure patent in less time than those 
remote from Wasliington. . 

, " Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip
tion~ We advise, if patentable or not, freo of 
charge. ' Our fee not due till patent is secured. 

A Pamphlet. "How to Obtain Patents," with 
names of actual clients in your State, connty, or 
town, sent free .. Address, ' . 

C.A •. SNO·W&CO. 
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In twenty years there has Leen no coun

terfeiting of Uncle Sam's postage stamps. 

The inhabitants of Rhode Island have 
$4:70 per capita in the s'avi.ngs banks. 

Since the 1st of January, 163 men in 
positions of trust have stolen $4,000,000 

and been caught at it. 

Sixty million tons of iron ore are in sight 
around Iron Mountain, Mich., more than 

can be mined in 20 years. 

Snow storms prevailed May 16th at Bel
fort and Nancy, Frallce. The mountains 

of Alsace,are covered with snow. 

A Baltim()':.':'> Illan had earache continu

ally for eleven years. Finally he recovered 

and delight drove him insane. 

During the past year there were over 

5,000,000 pieces of matter withdrawn from 
the mails because of lDcorrect or insuffi

cient addresses. 

Extensive and destructive fires have 
prevailed in Michigan and Pennsylvania, 
much damage being done to property, and 

many lIves being lost. 

The RepuNiq1.le Francaise, has a war
like article on England in Egypt. It con
,t ends that the French govHI;Imen.co.ught 
to resent the English preparations to de
stroy what is left of li'rench influence In 
Egypt, and says that the chamber of dep

uties and the country are willing to grant I 
whatever may be nece~sary to vindicate' 

'the rights ot·France. I 
One very rarely hears of Arabi Pasha, 

whose rebellion led to the British occupa
tion of Egypt about nin eyears ago. He is 
alive still-a prisoner of England on the 
island of Ceylon. He and his companions 
petitioned the other day for leave to re
turn to their own country, on the ground 
that the East Indian: climate was prejudi
cial to their health. The governor of Cey
lon was instructed to have a medical ex
aminations made of the exiles, and as this 
did not show that Arabi and the rest were 
at all ill, he and they will have to stay. 

'.rhe Dix Neu'V'ieme states that commer
cial advices have been received at Mar
seilles from TrebJzond to the effect that a 
new volcano has appeared in Armenia at 
the summit of.Mt. Nimrod, in the district 
of Van, vomiting forth flames and lava. 
The villagers at the base of the mountains 
have been killed or injured. The fugitives 
are camping outside the range of destruc
tion. They are almost entirely destitute, 
and the greatest misery prevails among 
them. The Turkish government has tak
en measures to aid the sufferers. 

MARRIED. 
HAMILTON-BtlBDIOK. - At the residence of the 

bride,s father, Norman L. Burdick, 628 Cortland 
Avenue, Syracut:le,l"N. Y.~ May 12, 1891, by the Rev. 
A. E. Place, Mr . .l!ilwooo E. Hamilton, of Alfred, 
and Miss Bertha E. Burdick. 

8HAW-BENTLEY.-In Berlin, N. Y., May 9,1891, by 
Hev. B. F. Rogers, Mr. Byron J. Shaw and Miss 
ZelIa M. Bentley, all of Berlin. 

DIED. 
SHORT obituary notices are inserted free of charge. 

Notices exceeding twenty lines will be charged 
at the rate of ten cents per line for each line in 

DELICIOUS MINCE PIES 
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR. 

E SUCH 
CONDENSED 

t-\i"ce 
eat 

at all Purl: 
.l!ixpOlntt,ons for 

.... lI:np.'I''in .. Quality. 
u~anl~n~~s8.andconv~ 

to housekeepers., 

Each Package contains material/or two large pies. 
If your grocer does not keep the None Such brand, 

send 2Oc. for full size package by mail, prepaid. 
MERRELL&SOULE.SYRACUSE. N. y. 

FOR SALE. 

In Alfred Centre, Allegany Co., N. Y., the prop
erty known as the 

SASH AND BLIND FACTORY, 
containing a set of machinery for' making Sash, 
Blinds, Doors, Mouldings, and House Trimmings 
generally. All in working order. For particulars 
call on the subscriber, or address by mail, 

SAMUXL WHITFORD, Agent, 
Alfred Centre, N., Y. 

A Model Railroad. 
, The Burlington Route, C. B. & Q. R. R., 

operates 7,000 miles of road, with termini 
in Chicago, 'St. Louis, St. Paul, Omaha, 
Kansas City, and Denver. For speed, safe
ty, comfort, equipment, track, and efficient 
service, it has no equal. The Burlington 
gains new patrons but loses none. ' 

FOR SAL 1::.. 

A Wheel-wright Shop and Machinery, at Shiloh, 
N. J. A very desirable property, and a rare chance 
for. Sabbath-keepers to obtain a .. businest:l. 1!'or 
further particulars address Box 146, Shiloh, N. J, 

FARM FOR SALE OR RENT. Superintendent Murray, of the New 
York custom house, has resigned because 
the salary is too small, having been reduced 

from $2,500 to 81,4:00 

excess of twenty. In the town of Berlin, Wis., situated one mile from 

DAVIB.-At the home of his parents, on Rock Run, the Seventh-day Baptist Meeting-house, a farm of 
near West Union, W. Va., May 3, 1891, Charles C. 160 acres, 100 under cultivation, the balance timber 
Davis, aged 18 years, 1 month and 10 days. In the text bf the Encyclopedia Britan

nica ther.e are 10,000 words which have 
never been formerly entered and defined 

in any dictionary. 

A distinguished Egyptologist has re
cently unearthed with a lot of his mum
mies a' will probably made 4,450 years ago, 

but, curiously, quite modern III form. 

It keeps three large Chicago factories 
busy to manufacture the locomotive head
lights and railroad lanterns that are used 
in this country. 'The factories give em

ployment to 1,100 men and boy~. 

Charley came home from the mountains, where 
he had been all winter, with the dreaded scourge, 
la grippe and typhoid fever. ~fter twenty.,.three 
days of much suffering. he peacefully departed this 
life. He was a member of the West Union Church. 
While we mourn the loss of his presence, we know 
it is his gain, for • the &piri£ shall return/unto God 
who gave it." "Thanks be to God, which giveth 
us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ," for 
.. Death is s:vallowed up in victory." ,F. P. F. 

WILLIAMB.-In Madiso:o., Wis" at his late residence 
with his dau~hter, Mrs. N. B. Crampton, Nov. 26 
1890, Wm. W~lliam~, aged 88 yean. and 10 months: 
Deceased was born in South Kingston, R. 'I., 

moved with his parents to Verona, N. Y., when a 
child, and came with his family to Wisconsin in 

, In France the govermrient. still levies a the year 1846, while it was yet a Territory. He has 
left two daughters living in Madison, one son in 

ta~ on doors and windows. To a peasa~t Dakota, and another son in Minnesota. His wife 
in his small hilt this tax amounts to a Julia Williams, died four years ago. ,He will al~ 
little more than three francs a-Ly.ear,_but_~!'Ys be rememberd as a kind and loving husband 
in the small towns it rises to seventeen- and father, and a faithful friend. s. w. 
francs annually for each family.' :::"'================= 

A beautiful piece of sculpture from 
ancient Ephesus has reached' the British 
mU8uem. The relic forms part of a marble 
bull, ,the head being exquisitely carved, 

while the figure of a goddeBS ..appears 9n 
the body. ,'It is BUPposSd to be 2,OOOyear8 

old. 

~THrn Tre'asurer of the General Con
ference has not yet received enough 
m0!ley to pay the expenses for last" year. 
He has the hope that the churches that 
have not already paid t-!Ieir' portion will 
do so BOOn. Please addreBS, 
WU.IJAM: C. WmTFOBD, Brookfield, N. ~. 

and pasture, with good buildings, will be sold or 
rented on easy terms. Sab_bath-keeper pr6ferred. 

Address, H. F~ CLARK~, Berlin, W:is. 

'~11~~~ ~mDroved EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR 
'I J~ , wili hatch hrr:cr pC'rccn' nge of fertile ~ggs 

J (j'Cll'3 !l,t (":'8 eost than any otter hatcher l:)cnd 
" " ".ro>, f;o f"r ']las Oat '. cam, II. S'i'Alll., 'lub", 111. 

CANBER and Tumors OURED' no knife: 
. book free. Drs. GRATIGNY & DIX, 

No. 163 Elm St., Cincinna.ti, O. 

.. ,. 

--lUINUT"1~ ''''ANTED.' 
To complete a set, the, minutes of Gen~ 

eral Conference for 1807, 1810, and for 
which fifty cents each will be paid. 

, , GEO. H. BABOOCK. 
PLAINFIELD, N. J;, June 10, 1890. 

FOR'SALE. 
i 

The Stannard House adjoining Milton College 
grounds. For particulars address E. P. Clarke i 
Milton, Wis. ' , 

ON~} MOMENT PL'EASE.· 
'A safe,quick and sure cure for cancers and tumors, 

Rev. A. W.·, Coon, Oancer Doctor , , 
.Afte~ a successful practice of more' than twenty 

years, IS prepared to cure all sorts of cancers, tu-
mors and fever sores. ~ 

He has a remedy which destroys the malignant 
growth quicker, and with less pain than any other 
formerly used. 

CANCERS OF THE BREAST A SPECIALTY. 

Examination and consultation at his office free. 
Send for circulars and testimonials .. 
Patients can1be treated at home or at the Doctor's 

residence at A fred Centre. 
Address .REV. A. W. COON, A. M., Alfred Centre 

N.~ ( I 
, ' 

TESTIMONIAL. 
Dr. A. W. (JOON, Dear Sir :-1 take pleasure in ex

pressing my gratitude to you for the quick and (\RSY 
way you removed a troublesome cancer from my 
breast. It took only a few hours to kill the cancer 
and after applying a poultice a week or ten days it 
all came out whole, leaving a large cavity which 
healed very rapidly and is now all sound. I feel 
that your easy and safe way of removing cancers 
should be more extensively known, and would ad
vise all who are suffering with the terrible disease 
to ,apply to you at once for relief. ~ 

Yours Very Truly, 
MRS. CHAS. H. SUYDAM. Franklin Park, N. J. 

CANCE_RS 
Are eat:dly removed and permaD,ently cured. 1'reat
ment not painful or disagreeable. A new and bet.. 
ter method. Neither knife nor caustics used. The 
cancer poison is removed from the system and good 
health follows. 

VARICOSE VEINS 
treated by constitutional methods without band
ages or local applications, and radically cured. 

RHEUMATISM 
yjelds quickly to our new remedies and treatment. 
No case should be regarded as incurable. 

AND ECZE~IA 
disappears for good after a brief treatment. All 
our remedies are new to the profession, but have 
been used successfully for years in this city. We 
can show that we have not only cored these dis
eases, but that we have 

RADICALLY CURED 
every form of chronic disease. Special at.tention 
given to diseases of women. Our physicians are 
well known,l,regular practitioners of many years' ex
perience. i::!end for circulars and references, to 

HORNELL SANITARIUM CO., Limited, 
Hornellsville. N. Y. 
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